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WEST VIRGINIA AIIOHOL BDVERAGE CONIROL N)MINISTRATION

EXIT COMERENCE

We held an exit conference o! Msrch 3 I , 2006 with the Commissioner, Deputy coDmissioner, and

Enforcemsnt Director of the West Viryinia Alcohol Bevenge Conhol Ad.rninistation and all

fudings and recommendations were reviewed aod discu.$sed The agpncy's responses are included

i! bold and italics in the Sunmary of Findings, Recomme[datioDs and Respons€s aod efter our

findings in fte General Reoarks section ofthis reporl



WEST VIRGINIA AI,COEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

INTRODUCTION

The 21" Amendment of the United Sates CoDstitution adopted in 1933 repealed

Dstiolal Fohibitioo and gave each strate the right !o make 8ad eDforce its own laws goveming

alcoholic beverages. In 1934, the people ofwest vtginie repealed a July l, l9l4 amendment !o the

State's Constitution wbich nade absolut€ probibition a pad of their lsw.

The West Virginia l,egislah.re, otr Febluary 22, 1935, rEpealed Chapler 60 of the

Wqst Vtginia Code providing for the State control of alcoholic liquoN; anq aB subsequeDtly

asEtrded by SeDste BiU No. 294 passed March E, 1935, created tbe West Virgida Liquor Conhol

Coomissior" The West VLginia Liquor coDtol Collloission was abolished by Cbapter 5 ofthe

Acts of fte 1957 l€gislsfi€, which creared the Office of the West Viryinia Uquor Contlol

commiRqioner. The latrsl office was abolished by Cbapter 8 of the Acts of the 1965 l€glslaJtrre,

wuch act qtated the office of the west Virginia Alcohol Beverage contlol Commissioaer and

taDsfffied !o him a.[ powers &d authodty vested in the former coomission-

The purpose ofCbapter 60 ofthe West Virginia Code is to give effect to the mandate

ofthe people expressed i! the repeal ofthe StaJe Fohibition amendmenq and !o be public policy of

the State 1o regulate alxd confol the manufacture, rale, distrrbutioD, tlansportafion, slorage ald

consumption ofalcoholic liquoG an4 at the sslre time, !o assw€ the greatest degee ofp€rsonal

fteedom consistent with the health, safety, welfare, peace a:rd gmd morals ofthe p€ople ofthis state.

To these ends the polica pov,/er of the State is pledged to fte sound contol and tqnperate use of

alcoholic liquols.
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Chapter 9 ofthe Acts ofthe 1990 I-egislature, estabtished Article 3A', Chepter 60 of

the West Virginia Code !o be krou,n as the "Stale Retail Uquor Ucense Act- This act declarB tbat

the sale oftquor at retail shouJd no longer be by the SlBte, bltr Ether by reoil licensees; that there

is a need for the State !o conhol the wholesate sales ofliquoq that the health and welfare of the

citizens ofthe Staie will be adequately protected by the lic€Dsing and contsol ofsuch retail licensees;

that the sale of liquor through retail licensees wil sadsry reasonable consum€r cotrcerns of

availability alxd price; and, tbar the operation ard efEciency of state government will be inproved

by removing the State fron the rctail sa.le ofllquor.

The purpose ofthis act is to continue rcvenue to the staE ftom the wholesale esle of

liquoi Fovide a sy8leE of controls, through linitatiors on the number of retail outlets ard

application ofthe polic€ power ofthe state, to discoEagp tle i[teslpelate use ofliquol anq obtain

for the Stat€ finatrcial eain fiom the iasuance of retail licelses.

Chapter 267 ofthe Acts ofthe 2000 Legislatue, established Article 9, Chapter 60 of

the west Virginia Code. The passage of this aficle gave tho west Vtginia A.lcohol Bevqage

Control Administrafion the authority to conduct unannounced irupections al establishrclts whsre

tobacco Foduca arc sold or distributed !o ensure compliancs with federal ard Stale lay/B govemilg

the sale and distribution of tobacco prcducts to undsrage lnilrols.

the adrninistrative office of the west vtginia Alcohol Beverage Control

Adminiseation is laated at 322 7Od Sheet' Cbarleslo4 West Virginia. The warchouse is located

at HUB, Nito, West Virginia-
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

ADMIIIISTRATIVE OFFICERS AI{D STAFF

As oF JIJNE 30, 2005

Dalas S. Staples.... Commissio[er
(January 17, 2005 to Jlme 30, 2005)

Ronald M. Moats ......... Acting Coomissioner
(November 21, 2003 to January 16, 2005)

rhomasA'KeeleY ' iil;i,;ilt;il;?Jfi)ffi
.d Keith Wagner ......... DQuty Commissioner

Edw€d IIat .... Administrative Services Manago

RoDald Moats . . . A.tminisuative Sqvices Msrager

rhomasMullins '.';1;,'r,il;J*?trSf$

PatriciaHoltsclBw ' 
or, i;;m;'";'r3"fl53fr

Gary Phillips ..... Information Sptems Manager

Dat1l]y Miller .. Co-Enforcement Dircctor Region I

Jobn D. Duncao Co-Enforcemeot Director Region II

Bretrda K- Aslley . . . ......... Payrol Supereisor

Cheryl Akers ............. Ucensing Supewisor
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W&ST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVf,RAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS" RECOMMENDATIONS AIID RESPONSES

Lack ofEfferdve Svstem oflrternal controli

l. During the course of our examination, it bec8lre apparcnt !o us, bas€d on the

observed noncomplianc€ *ith tbe West Vfuginia Code, the West Virginia Alcohol

Beverage Cotrtlol A.tminis!"tion (ABCA) did not have an effective s'lslem of

interDal conhols in place to elsure compliance with applicable State laws, rules ald

rgutations. We believe 8! effective system ofinlemal controls would have slerted

mAnegemeff to these violatioos at a! esrlier dale ard allowed morc timely corrective

aclon.

Audltollr Reqmmendadon

We recomnend the ABCA comply with Cbapter 5d Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe

West Viryinia Code, as amended and establish an effective syst€m of int€rnal

controls that will serye !o alsrt management !o 8re€s ofnoncomplisnc€ with the West

virginia code and other applic{ble rules arrd lcgulations.

Agenq's R?5',onse

No response by the Alcohol Bevsnge Cootrol Administration. (Seepages 15-17)

ADMINISTRATION:

Overdme Pollcv

2. We noted ABCA smplo',€es were paid $196,827.76 in overtime during the pedod

July 1,2003 tbrcugh Juqe 30,2005; however, the ABCA could not provide
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documentation showing all oftbe overtime was approved in advalce as required by

ABCA policy. we estinate as much as $ I 0 I ,000.00 ofthe aformentioned overtime

was not approved bfore it was wo*€d. In additior, we noted ar smployee waspaid

tcrice for nine houls of ovenime loteling $4 I 7.00 as the result of a clerical enor.

Auditors' Recommerdador

We recommend the ABCA camply with its Policy and Proc€dues for Overtime

Stalenent, rcvised Apdl I , I 998, ad pay overtime !o emplq€€s only ifthere is prior

approval of the employee's supervisor. In additioq we re@mmend the ABCA

comply with Cbapler I I Article 3, Section I 3 of the West Vhginia Code.

Asenq's Rdlmnse

We have bttplerr.ented pocedunl changa Hgned to ellnllrqle the cudldorts

toand darlng the audb (See pages l8-20)

EIIF1ORCDMENT:

Tlme Records Insssee wlth lNoe{don Reports

3. we noted 13 of624 weekly activity reports strbmit€d by aix ABCA enforcement

insp€ctols aod agerts were missing which meaos as Eany an 75 weekly activity

Ieports may be mi$ing when projected to the lotal number of3 5 ABCA enforc€ms[t

ilsp€ctors. Also, s'e noted 26 instarces out of I,495 inspection rcporls tested where

the d*e and time ofthe i.nsp€ctioDs on the insp€ctio! reports did not agree with the

dates and times on the iDspector's weekly activity reporb gnd./or monthly time sheet

which when prqject€d t! the iotal of 8,750 inspection rcpofis for sll ABCA

enforcement agents meala as many 152 iDspection reporb may trot agree to the
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conespotrdirg weekly activity reports or montbly tioe she€ts. f:stly, supervisors

are not requircd !o sign enforcqnent iDsp€ctor's weekly activity Eports !o indicste

those Fports have b€en rcviec,ed

Audltlrs' Recopmendadon

we recommend the ABCA comply with Policy E-I05, Weekly Activiqv Report !o

ensure time is recorded Foperlyand accuatelyas itperbiDs to iDspections. Further,

we recommend the ABCA include a space on the weekly activity report for the

supervison to sign to show they are monitoring the activity of the iDrp€cloE they

supervae.

AsenE's R€|,por$e

The ABCA has lmpknenud changes b procelur8 dqlgned to lmplenent the

rccommenddlons made W the aadttorr. (See pagps 20-2a)

Irventorv of Er'lderce Room

4. As noted in our previous audits, the ABCA clntinues to have a lack ofatr effective

systeE of control procedrues over the dispoitioo of seized evidence, including

confiscated c€s4 i[volved in liquor coltrol violafions.

Audltor8 Re&mmendqdon

We recommend the ABCA comply with Chapter I 2, Article 2, Section 2 of the West

ViEinia Code, as amsnde4 t! sEengrhen conhols ov€r the safeguardiag ofcash itr

tl,e ABCA's custody. We finther rccotrmend the ABCA comply with Policy 107,

Handling of Evidence !o shengthen control procedures over the dirposition of

evidence.
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Agenq's R6ponse

We hove upgruded, oar eddence sfctettt an.l & has been compatcrl&d ar.d

procedurd pat ln pbce to tack cash and prcpqv elednnlcsll! through

compaud utd document dlvosttbtL (See pages 24-28)

Destrnc-tlon of Nor4alh EYlderce

5. ouraudit shows the ABCA rtainedtron-cash evidence for longperiods oftimeafter

violation cases were adjudicated. According to our work, the ABCA may have

retained non-c€sh evidence in as maly as 37 cases for an average of240 days.

Audltlrst R€commendadon

We recommetrd tbe ABCA comply with Policy Number E-107, Handline of

Eu@ca, of the West virginia Alcohol Beverags control Admi4ishatioD, !o

strength€n intemal cootols over the disposition ofevideBce followiog the settlemsnt

of the rclated violatioos.

Asencv's R€saonse

The ABCA h&s parb. place o nei' po0.y tt.Wro! evldence every sb nonths lf the

etuence Is no, bdltg heldlor sppeals proc& (See pag€6 2&31)

Collecdon Proc€dur6 for Oubtudlns Flnes

6. As Ieportld in our two previous audit& the ABCA continues !o bave a lack of

effective control procedures over the timely collection of outetanding fines. As of

JDly 22, 2005, the ABCA had past{ue accounts rcceivable for fines totaling

$3,300.00, ofwhich $2,800.00 was over 60 days lata.
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Audltors' Recommerdadon

we rccommend the ABCA comply with Cbapter 14, Article l, Section l8e ofthe

W€st Viryinia Code, as allended.

Apencvts RdDorLJe

1'he dne dalay lnwlten b colledngfin8ls usuQUy due to oppeals aN, norethsrt

It&ely rhe cose appealed t! c*cIr& courL ABCA connot sd thot dockeL The other

rcasons woaw be lhe llcensee sunenders hls ltcense awl we wIU not rerretg q

Ucer8e undl lhelne &p4rd (See pag€s 3l-34)

Flnes A$r$sed Not Properly Documented

7. During our examination ofEaes and penalties, we noted tbree inshoces where the

ABCA set headng dales for violations aad subpoenaed witne'sses, and !o h€€dngs

were conducte4 [r additio!, w9 loted one irtance whero an Agreed Order wa8 not

completed for a violation-

Audltors' RecoEmendadotr

We recorux€nd the ABCA comply with Chapter 60, tuticle 7, Section l3a of the

West Viginia Code, as amended.

Apmcv's RdJponEe

The llcensec sealed out of court prlor to ,he hesrlng or thq saftendercd theb

llcer.se and rebhfuew theb aqeoL (See pages 34-36)

W€ak Controls Over Imprest F'lndr

8. In oul examinatiotr ofABCA Lmprest Fuuds, we noted the following: 14 insatrces

where a Request for Funds form was not signed by the comptroller daumenting
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moriee advalc€d ftom the Comptroller's lrprest Fund; 30 instances where an

Underage opemtive/Buyer Payment sheet ilemizing mdercover expeDs€s incured

was not signed by the Enforcem€.lt Dtector or the ComphoUel; 37 inrtances where

ar Enforcement FllIld Reimbursement form was not signed by the Enforcement

Dirsctoq two instanc€s totaling S379.00 where uodgrcover gxpelses wgre not

supported by aa approved Edorc€ment Frmd Reimbursement form; alrd I 8 instslc€s

totaling $3,590.44 where the Request for Funds folm did not accompany the

Enfolcement Flmd Reimbu$ement folm for the reimbursements beirg rcquested

Audltorsr Rec!mmelrdadon

We recommend the ABCA comply with its Policy Number E-l14. Iporest cssh

Fund Reimbursemelt. !o shengthen cootrols ov€r the utifization ofimF€st firnds for

enforc€Eent pupos€s.

Asencv's R?5'.onse

We wlll anply w&h the aud& recommet ddton (see pag€s 36-40)

Fee Schedole for Ass€ssment of Flr€ and Penaltles

9. As rcpofied in our prgvious two audits, we loted differenc€s b€tireen the amourts

Iwied against 416sr"o1 licensees for the same violation In responding t! each of

these audits, the Co@missioner stat€d there is no logical way to prepare a fine

schedule due to the nafi,re ofdiffsrent violations and each violation case is ditrffint

aad may have diffeFnt combinatiols ofviolatioDs cited.

Auditorsr Recopmendatlon

we recorlmend the ABCA comply with Chaptq 60, Article 7, Section 13 of the

West Vbgiaia Code, as anended- We firrther reconmend the ABCA implement, by
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legislative mlg a fee schedule establishing guidelines for fines and penalties as well

as developing a wrieen procedre providing for the dismissal ofpre-h€aring cas€s.

Asenca's R6aonse

There ue man! varbbl6 ahst frect tle amoant ofthe frne (See pages 40-a3)

PERSONAL SERVICF,S:

Mlecq.lculsdor of Separadon Pav

10. We noted that seven employees out of 2l employe€s t€st who terminat€d their

employment with the ABCA during the period July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2005 were

paid less tban what they were due for unused aonual leave aad pro ra14 atraual

hcremeDl. We also noted five instaoces wherc the employee's ending balance of

artrual leave as sho\ln oo the West Viryinia Persomel Actio! Form (WV-l l) to be

paid the employee by ABCA aB they elded their employmqf did rct agree with the

ending balances oftheir official leave rEcords resulting is some former Employe€s

beirg overpaid while others w€re underpaid"

AudltorB' Reommendador

'#e recoomend the ABCA comply with Chapler 5, tuticle 5, S€ction 3 of the WeS

viryinia Code, as amended- h additiorq we rEcoEm€nd the ABCA comply with

Section 14.14 ofthe West Vbginia Division ofPersoBnel'8 Adminishafive Rule and

Chapter 12, futicle 3, Section I 3 of the W€st Virginia Code. We furtherrecommend

the ABCA make payments !o those employe$ who bave bee! underpaid &rd s€ek

reimbnlsement of any overpaymente identifi ed.



Agerctt's R8ponte

The ABCA h rcqulrcd to follow the guuot ce of the Wat Wglnlo DMslon ol

Petsonnel $'ha crlcaldlrrg psymena lor accrued annaol leave at d pro rda

snnual b crementfor enployea who are leovtng semtce. (S* pag6 a346)

ACCOUNTING:

Stlte Puchasltrg Card Tranracdons

I l. We noted the ABCA us€d the Stale ptjlchrsing card !o buy rcftesbmsnts for two

employee's rctiremellt parties and the rcc€ptioDs for Public Service Recognitiotr

Week aud Public Employe€s ApF€ciation We€k The total cst ofpEchases for

these four frmctions was S200.02.

Auditors' Recommendatlon

We rccommend the ABCA conply with the West Virginia State Auditor'B Sbte

Purcbasing Card Policies and Procedures.

Asencvts RdsDorLte

We haee dubltshed a pollc! whlch dlscontlttued ,he Be of the Stob parchaslng

cardlor the sJlorcrrrentloned purposa. (See pages  @E)

WAREEOUSE OPERATIONS:

Ballmert Invertorv

12. We noted a lack of segregation of duties between the employee who desfioys

dqrn'ged prcduct and the smployee who prvpares the clai'mq for danaged goodq as

well as, the employee who coults the inventory and the employee who adjusts the

inventory count balance. We also oot€d a lack of inveatory for individual bonles

ehich become separated from packaged cases.



Audft ors' Recommendadon

we recoBmend the ABCA comply with Tide 175, Series 6 of the l€gislative Rlde

for Bailoent Polisies and Prwedures.

Agercy's R6ponse

We hoee made chang8 b procedura dalgned t! Imprcve coturols ln thls qrea

(See pages 48-51)
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMIMSTRATION

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCIION

We bsve completed a post audit ofthe West ViEinia Alcohol Beverage ContIol

Adninistration (ABCA). The audit covered the period July I, 2003 through June 30, 2005.

GENERAL REVENI'E ACCOUNTS

The following accounts were assigned to the W€st virginia Alcohol Beverage conhol

Adminishation for the depositing ofliquor Fofits, license and permit fees, v/ine galoDage taxes and

enforcement accormt revenue into the Stale GeneEl Revenue Furd as follows:

Accourt
Number Descrlpdon

0490-551 ......... ..... Private Liquor store Uc€nres
0490-553 ......... Statutory Tralsfers
4490-515 . . . . ..... ..... csllonage Tax *
0491-515 ......... Beer Tax *

0491-516 ......... ..... Beer Licenses

' T@ AccounA ue admlnlstqed bf Dqartne ol Revenae.

SPf, CIAL REVEIruE ACCOT'NTS

All expenditures required for the goreral operation of the West Vtginia Alcobol

BeveEge Cortlol Admidstration arc made from he following special rcyenue accourfs:

Accourt
Number Descrlptlon

I wine LiceDs€ Special Revenue Opsrating Account (7350) *

2. Wine Ucense Special Accoult (7351) x
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7351-001 ......... ..... Personal Services
7351-004 ......... Amual Iocrement
7351-010 ......... ..... Employee Benefie
7351-099 ......... ..... Unclassified
735140 ......... ..... Cash Control

General Administrative Account (7352)

7352-001 ......... ..... Personal Ssreices
7352-0M .. ..... .. ..... ADnual locrement
7352-010 ......... ..... Employee Benefits
7352-099 ......... ..... Unctassiied
'7352419 ......... ..... Purchase ofSuppli€s for R€sale
7352425 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Trusfer ofUquor Profits and Tax€6
7352426 ......... ..... TraDsfeF
735240 ......... ..... Cashconhol
7352-913 . . . . . . . . . ..... BRIM Premium

Alcohol Beverage Conftol Edorcement Acaolmt (7350

135G099 ......... . . . . . . Unclassified
7356-g0 -. -. -.... ..... Cash Contlol

' Th6e acttunS are adnlnlstqed hy the Dqsrtment ol Rerenue.

COMPLIANCE MAI-fERS

Cbapler 60 of the West Viryinia Code genemlly govems the West Virginia A.lcohol

Beverage Control Administration. We tested applicable sections of the above plus geneml State

regulations and other applicable chapters, articles, and secfions of the W€st Viryinia Code as they

peftain to financial matters. Our findingi arc discussed below.

Lack of Effecdve System of Intemal Controls

Dwing the course of ot-tr audiE it became apparcnt to us, based on the observed

noncomplis-uc€ with the West Virginia Code, the West VLginia Alcohol Beverage CoDtrol

Adminishation did not bave ax effective system of inlemal coffiols iD place to ensure complianca
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with applicable Stale laws, rules and regulatiors. Chsptsr 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as smended, states in palr

'The head ofeach agency shall: . . . (b) Msle atrd naintain records
contaioing adequale aad ploper doqmentation ofthe organization,
fructions, policies, decisions, procedwes and essential h'ansactiols
ofthe agency desigoed to fi[oish inforEation !o protect the legal and
fimncial rights of the sble alxd of persoDs dircctly atrected by the
agency's activities. . . ."

This law requires tbe agency head !o have in place an effective syst€m of intemal confrols in the

form ofpolisies and pocadures set up !o eDsure the agency operates in complisnce with the laws,

rules ard rcgulations which govsm iL

Dming ou audit ofthe w€st vlgiuia Alcohol Bevexagp contol Administration" we

found the following noncomplianc€ v/ith State laws or other nrles and rcgulatioBs ir the ar€as of

enforcement, n.l'ninistletioA accountiDg" liceDsi[g, penonal serviCes and warehouse operations:

Ad mlnlstradon:

(1) The ABCA employe€s were paid $ I 96,827.76, in overtime duriog the period of
July 1,2003 tbrougb June 30,2005. However, the ABCA could not provide u8 with
d@unentatiotr showing whether approxiEately $101,000.00 of it was approved
beforc it was worke4 in eccord&nce with the ABCA overtiEe policy. In eddition,
a! emplo]ree q/as paid twice for nine hours overtime lotaling $41 7.00, due !o cledcal
gIIC'T.

Erforcement:

(2) We were urable !o reconcile times worked by six erdorcement insp€ctors as not€d
on their time sheets, seekly actiyity rcports, aad the expense vouchers !o their
iDspection rsports. (3) Oa 9l'712005, we conducted atr invsntory cormt of fre
ABCA's evidence room. Dudng our inventory cormt ofthe ABCA's evidence room,
we noled the lack ofa syslem ofcontrol procedurB over the disposition ofseized
evidence ad the safeguarding ofc{sh. (4) During ourreview offinesand penalties,
there were two ilstances wherc the ABCA was unable to provide an 'fter !o
Destroy Evidence Seized by the WV Alcobol Beverage Conhol Coomissionef
showing the Commissioner's approval !o de€troy €videnc€ for adjudicated cases; and
fi[ther this evidence was kept on han.l by the ABCA for long period8 of time after
the violatioDs had been adjudicsJed (5) otrl rcview offines and pelslties sesessed
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agaiDst liceDsees indicated lotg pedods of time to collect payment ftom licensees.
(6) Dudng our rcview of fines and penalties, we noted tble€ itrstsnces where tbe
ABCA setheadng dates for the violations and srbpcnaed witoesses, and no headngs
were conducr€d. In additior, we noted one insiance wherc an Ag€€d Order c,as not
completed for a violation. (7) During or'rr audit ofthe ABCA'S e!ftrcsment imprest
fi:nds, we noted the agenry's i4lernal controls over these fimds were weak (8)
During our audit of fines and penalties, we werc uable !o determiqe whether fines
aqd p€nalties ass€ssed by the ABCA for violatioDs cited agaiDst licensees were
equitably levied

Personal Servlcec:

(9) Seveo employees were undeeaid a total of$3,085.11, for unus€d amual leave
8!d prc-rata ircreEeot as they terminated their eEploymert with the ABCA- Ako,
five employees' ending balalce ofannual leaw stated on their WV Pelsoonel Acfion
Foms (WV- I I ) !o t€rminate thet employment, did not agree with the endhg balance
on their official atlendance record- As a rcsutt, four ofthe five emptoyees were peid
for a total of2.73 dals more, aod one employee was paid.05 ofa day less tban wbat
their arnual leave records indicated they should have b€en paid

Accoultlng:

(10) There were four instaqc€s lotaling $200.02, wherc the ABCA used the
purchasing card !o buy refr€sbments for two smployee's retiFment parties ad the
reeptioDs for Public Service Recognition Week and Public Employe€s Appreciation
Weelq where tbe attendees !o these frmctions were iadicated ar "employees" or
'ABCA Stafl; and one instanc€ totaling $245.00 where the vetrdor did not state the
unit price for the items purcbased on the sales rec€ipl

Wsrehouse OperedoD!:

(11) We noted a lack ofsegpgation of duties between the employee who destroys
dqm'ged product ald the e@ployee who Feparcs the claims, and between the
employee who counts the inventory axd the employee who adjusts the iqvsnlory
count balarce; aad a lack ofinventory for individual botdes which become sep€rated
fiom packaged cases.

We recommend the ABCA comply with Cbapter 5A9 tuticle 8, Sectiou 9(b) of the

West Viryinia Code, as amende4 and estabtish an effective systsrn ofiqlernal conhols.

AsenE's RetporLse

No response by the Alcohol Beverage Confol Administration.
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ADMINISTRATION:

Overtlme Pollcv

We rcted ABCA e|rployees were paid $ I 96,827.76 in oveftime dwing the period

of July l, 2003 tbrough Juoe 30, 2@5. However, the ABCA could oot provide us n'ith

docunentation showing the overtime was approv€d before it was worked-

The ABCA'8 Policy alxd Procedrcs for Overtime statement, revis€d April I, 1998,

stal€s in parL

'. . . D. AIt smployees !quE! have prior apFoval or specific request

from their supereisor to work in exc€ss of 37.5 hows."

As p€rt ofour ovsrtime audit, we reviewed the montbly time sheets of l5 ofthe 100

ABCA employees for the psriod ofJuly 1, 2003 tbrough June 30, 2005. In addition, we obtained

the data maintained by the Payoll Dvision on the overtime paid the ABCA employees each montb-

We detErmined the 15 employees in our sample were paid a mhJ of$27,520.00, or 13.98% ofthe

lotal overtime paid we found no documentatiotr ofadvance epproval for $14157.00 ofthis amomt

Ifthis amount is projected to the overtime workcd by all ABCA enploye€s druing the psdod ofJuly

1, 2003 thrcugb June 30, 2005, the overtime worked without pdor aPproval would total

appro).inately $1 01,000.00.

The Admini$zti\€ Servic€s Agsistatrt for PaFoU told us nothi4g is done beforehand

to document thst the emplo',ee is authorized !o work oveftime. She not€d therc is acomment s€ctiotr

on tbe employees' montbly tiEe sheet where the supervisor can make remarks conceming the

overtime worked during the month. Howwa, she stated the majoriry ofsupervisoB do not coEplete

thg comment sectiotr.
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Also, we noted an employe€ was paid twice on the same paycheck for overtime

worke4 onc€ a8part ofthe smployee's r€gular bi-lroDttLlysalaryand again as overtime. We foud

this elror as we atJeEpled to veriry whether the employee's bimontldy pay was properly authorized

and formd it $417.00 moIe than it should bave been- I! additioA we not€d the fivc hotlls overtime

worksd by this efiploy€e paid in S€ptenber 2003 and 20 hours overtime worked paid in June 2004,

was not properly authorized by her supervisor or the Dsputy Coomissioner, whose responsibility

it is to approve the overtime ofadDiaistrative-type enployees. Further, we notld tbrE€ out of20

ha[ssctions we test€d where eirployees' Eonth]y tilne Bheets were not approved by their

supeffisors.

Cbapter I 2, kticle 3, Section I 3 of West Virginia Code states:

'No Money shall be dlaw! from the treasury to pay the salary ofany
officer or employee before his services have been rcndered"

The lack of supervisory approval ofau employee's time may rcsult in the possfuility

of au employee being paid for servic.es not rcndergd or working uDnec€ssary overtioe. By

apFoving the time sheeq the superyisor ceftifi€s its accu-acy and shows hislhe! cl€ar acceptarce of

rcsponsibility for its contsnt. Regarding the peyment ofovertime twice ol1 the same paychecl the

PaFoU A.$eisbllt explained she had just stsded hsr job and made the mistake in the calculation of

this employee's bi.monthly pay. In additioA the PayroU Dvision could not explaio the r€93on why

the overtime worked by these employees was not properly ap$oved

We recoEmend the ABCA comply with its Policy and Procedues for overtime

statement, revised April 1, 199E, and pay overtime to vmployees only ifthere is prior approval of

the employee's supereisor. In additio4we recommend the ABCA comply with Chapter 12, Article

3, Section l3 ofwest Virginia Code.
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Agenq's R6ponse

The 8101,000.00 ln overtlrte $'as s r6ult offulfiUtng ob&gctlons of Bratta b

Dqufrnent of Jutdce oltd the Goeenor's Hlghwaf Salety Coundl The overdme proc$ ls

sctrall! lrt reverae lrom the non tol overdme thst ,eouu be on a rcqad bssls, bu Ue owrtlme

procas under thls program ts ott t dbecizd basls from manogemenL T\tsefo4 therc wouw not

be the normal docamettutlon for overtime rcqa6ted. Slnce &e dme oljotlr sudlt, we h,qve pat

ln pl.ace s checks and balsnce slstzm ntherebf supenlsors check the tlme sheets atd we ate dolng

rundom sudla.

The overpayme of 17.00 wss a e-Ierlcol enor snd we hoee hnplemenled s

checks snd bsltncq slstzm thqr wW mhlmle. lf nor elhnlnd. th6e typa of clerlcal enors.

The ABCA'| PoUc! snd Procedur$ for oeerdtne sd// sttt6: "AA emplote8 must

hcve prlor approval or speclfc rc4u6t lrom thdr superrlsot tt work ln 6c6s of 37.5 hoa^.'

Howeter, bt lhe past supertlsors wouw vqbdly UJI thdr enployea when thsy needed them to

work bt scass of 37.5 hours. Beglnalng Jub 1,2005 a change wos msde h onletor tlte Agenc!

to obtoin documentotlon lor overdme worked, thercfore on the bsck ofthe nonthly tlore shed

there ls t sedon for Wrcval of overdme by the supemlson and tle Comnlssloner/Dquly

Commlsslorct Therc ls a commenl se.don ,hd csn be frAed oat qldnlng t'h! thls employec

,teeded to work ovqdme lor that montlL AA of thls must be ctmpwed and slgned of ot beIorc

overtlme Is paw

ENFORCEMENT:

Tlme Record! Itragr€e wltb Insp€{tlotr Reports

We reported in ow prior audit for the period ofJuty I , I 996 tbrough Jrne 30, I 997,

there was apparendy no rcview system in plac€ to insue the irrspectoN are accurately rgcording the
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work they do or the time that they spend working ad traveting. In the agency's rcsponse to this

findiug, the ABCA stated that all ABCA inspecton have been i$tructed to repof accurate time

records oD theft time sheets, ils?ectio! reports ald expense repoft. However, the following iems

found during ou current audit indicate the ABCA bas not fuUy implemented a sysEm of contsols

to ad&ess these issues.

We lested the inspection reports and the cor€spoading weekly activity rcports,

nontbly time sheetr, elxd travel expsnse setiemetrt forms (where applicable) ofsix ABCA ilspectors

for the period ofJuly l,2003 !o June 30, 2005. The Enforcement Supervisors are respomible for

eDsurirg the insp€cloN complete their weeLly activity repo ard arc on duty as iqdicated on this

rcport and thefu monthly tiEe repolt. We compared the dales aod times stated on the ilsp€ctiqtr

r€ports !o detemine whethsr they aglEed with tines worked by the insp€ctor, as reflected on the

inspector's weekly activity r€pod or montbly time sheet

Our test showed I 3 our of 624 weekly activity r€ports t€sted (2. I o/o) were missing.

We believe the 624 weekly activity rE orts we rcviewed are rEpresentative ofall tlle activity rcports

conplet€d bythe ABCA'S 35 eDforceme inspectoE and agents. Ifthe 13 iostaoces where weekly

activity r€pofs were missing are project€d to the approximate number ofweekly activity rEports

completed by a[ ABCA eDforc€ment inspeclors ard agente dEing the period ofJuly , 2003 !o Jrme

30, 2005 totaling about 3,600 activity r@rt& then as maay as 75 weekly activity rc,ports may be

nissing.

In additio& our test showed 26 instances out of I 195 ilspectioo reporB lested ( I .770)

where the dale aod time oftbe inspections on the inspection rcports did not agree witb the date sad

time on the inspecmr's weekly activity re?orts alxd/or monthly time sheel We believe the 1,495
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inrpection relFrts we tested are representative of all the inspection reports completed by the 35

enforcement insp€ctoni or ag€nts. Using an averagc of 250 inspection r@rts completed by the six

(6) tnspectorr" the total number ofinspection reports completed by a[ 35 inspecordagonts would

be approximately 8,750. Ifthe 26 iDstslc€s where tbe dates and times were not in agreement are

projecEd !o aU iDlpections preformed during the period ofJnJy I, 2003 to June 30, 2005, thea the

nrm.ber of insp€ction rcpolts wherc the daf€s and times were not in a$e€ment with the dates and

times on tlp inspector weekly activity reporb and on montlfy time sheets would lotal apprcximal€ly

152 iistances.

FEther, we noted fiDm our review ofthe insp€ctors' weekly activity ftpofts there l'Es

no signabrc spac€ on tbe forms for the Enforcement Sup€rvisor to sign indicating he bad reviewed

the data on the form. Also, five of the six inspectors &ove State vehicles dudng work hous to

perform inrpections; therefore, the number of travel expense forms we reviewed were minimql.

Thes€ inspecto$ r'ere oot rEquircd to keep a daily log speci&ing the number ofmil€s driveD during

each work day and the d€stirations oftravel.

Policy Number E-105, weekly Activity Rsporl of the West Viryinia Alcohol

Beveragp coDfiol Administratio!, which sets out the responsibilities for adminisfiatioD atrd

employees of the ABCA Enforcement Divisio! as it perraiDs to documeming the work ffiormed

by its iDspectors, stat€s in part:

"d Administration

l. Regional Supervisors will coUect and naintain copiea of
employee's weekly Activity RQorts (ABC-EdWAR4).
The regiolal Supervisors will forward all originals !o the
ABCA ofEce.



2. It cri b€ fre Regional Supervisor's respoDsfuility to ensule
thal employees uoder their supervisio! complete l#eekly
Activity Repofts and are on duty as i4dicaled by this form and

fte montl y report

B. Employe€s:

l. All Agents and Inspectlrs will complete ard mail to their
innediate Super..isor the original of the Weekly Activity
Report FoIm (#ABC-Enf wAR4) upon conclusion ofduties
for the given week

2. All Aegnti and lolpecloG will indicate on the ftont ofthe
Weekly Activity Report Forn (#ABC-Enf.'ri/AR4) i4dic€te
dates, times aod what duties were performed during the week
reported.

3. AI Agents ald Insp€ctor8 wiu indicale on the back ofthe
weekly Activity Report Form (#ABc-Enf.WAR4) a brief
description of the duties performed for each day worked
denoting the counties."

sirce supervisors are not required !o affix a signaare or otherwise indicste they have

rwiewed the weekly activity rcportB of those they supervise, there is no docu.menhfion verirying

the supervisor is monitoring whether the time ofthe inspections coiqeides with the times worked

detaited on the Erployee's weekly activity ftport In additioD, since thos€ inspectors vdth leased

vebicles are not being Equired to nainbin a daily mileage log for mit€s driveD during wo* time,

there is no way !o accu€Jely cietermine ifuse of the vehicles is limited to the requirements ofthe

ir+€ctor's ofEcial dutie&

V/e spoke wirh the purchasi[g assisbrt conceming the daily Eileage log and she

stated tbat ABCA employees with l€ased/Sbr vehicles assigned to theE are not required to

mainbin such a log documexrting mileage. The employees are only requircd to maintain a total of

miles driven €ach montb-
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We recommend tle ABCA comply with Policy E- I 05, Weekll, Activity Report to

ensure time is rccorded pmperly alrd accurately as it pertails to i!$p€ctioDs. Fwther, we r€commeBd

the ABCA ilclude & space on the w€ekly activity report for the supervisors to sign !o shorr they arc

moniloring the activity ofthe ilspeclors they supervise.

Agency's R6ponae

We do ,tot kt ow whd perlo.l of tlne ls behg rclened to but eunetttly we h6'e pul

In plscc o sfsten thd lnclud6 ruttdom check The retords dlsagee w&h lnspedors'rqora

Iron Julf 1, 2003 to June 30, 2005. We belleve thqt the malorttf otthe weew qdlvtly rcporb

ocs.ned durlng the 2003 perlo.l betause poucf fud not beztt ,mplemented to seotc a dalrt and

weew rqoft and therc ttss no conslslenqt bt aU ofe6 oftlrne keephg, hofiever, we haee slncz

lrnplenented daw tn I weekb, tlrne rcpo6 lor hspean and entorccrnettt agena to be tudficd

bf theb sup€ztlsora prlorto offinE,heb *noau6. B! tlte year 2007 aU thls lnlormdton wlu

be elacbonlcel! cqpa.rcd and rqorbd.

InYentorY of Evlderce Room

Vr'e reported in our two prwious audits the lack of control procedues over the

disposition ofseized evidence a8 well as the prcper safeguarding ofcash evidence. Io the ageDcy's

respoDse to this finding for the audit period ended Jme 30, 1997, the ABCA stated thal it had

initiat€d a system ofcontrols !o accouot for seized evidence and was taking the necessary stsps !o

prop€rly 8&feguard c€sh evid€nce. In the agency's respoDss !o this same finding for the audit psriod

elded June 30, 2002, the ABCA stated it had developed a compurer program that Eacked all

evidence by docket lumber and case number, aod enforc€ment penonnel could generate daily

reports which would reflect sbtus of the coEespondbg violation coses; and thus, seized evidence
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could be dis?osed of in a more timely mamer a6 cases are adjudicated. However, the following

itrstanc€s ofnoncompliance clearly indicates the ABCA has still not frluy implemented an effective

s)61em of cootrols ovsr the disposition of seized evidence and the proper safeguardiog of cash

evidence.

On SQtember 7, 2005, we conducted a c€sh count ofthe ABCA lak box at the Stale

Treaswer's Office. When the lock box *'as opened, we found $27 (oDe tw€nty dollar bill, ooe five

dollar bill, and two one douar bi[s) iq atr unsealed envelope with only the serial numbsr aod the

name ofa tip bo€d ('serial #503825" and'Show Me The Mone/) written on the ftont of the

envelope. Irter, at the ABCA Centcal Office, the evidelce offic{r who accompaoied us to the State

Tre{8urer's Offic€ loc€Jed the related evidence form for the $27.00 in the evidence room log book

As we reviewed the evidence fonn, we noted the person in charge ofthe violating establisbment did

not sig! tle apFopriate portion ofthe evidence form (#200,1- 0054) to ackao*ledge the $27.00 and

tbree noncash items being seized by the inspector. In additioq as we reviewed the evidence

invenlory rcports for tfie periods etrditrg June 30, 2004, ad June 3 0, 2005, we could not locat! where

this c€sh was ellercd into the evidence rcom inventory system. However, we did locale on the

i.uvsnlory reports the tbree troncash items seized with the cash. AIso, the assistant e]/id€trc€ offcsr

lold us the rclated violation during which the money was ssized was adjudicated on Jtme 9, 20M.

Si.D,ce the ABCA does not have tbe authority under west viryinia law !o keep or

retain for its own use the cash confiscated as evidence from alcohol ard beer control shtute

violalors, such items are to be lemitl€d io thc Sbte. We believe the ABCA should deposit any ca3h

evidence seized in the State ceneral Revenue Fund immediately following the settlemert ofthe

conesponding violation case in accordanc€ with its plocedule for disposition ofseized fundg which

states ln part:



'. . . All seized filods will be forfeited to the Stale of west viryinia
and dl seized evidence will be destroyed in accodance with
applicable law."

In additioq Chapter 12, Article 2, Section 2 ofthe West Vbginia Code, as amendd

Btates in pad:

'(a) A[ officisls aod eioployees of the state authorized by statute !o
acc€pt moneys due the srate of West vtginia shal keep a daily
itemized record ofmoneys so received for deposit in the stale heaswy
alxd shall deposit within tc/enty-four hour with the sate treasurer all
moneys rcceived or collected by them for or oo behalfofthe stale for
any purpose whatsoever. . . ."

On S€ptenber 27, 2005 (a75 days later), the $27.00 mentioned earlier was deposited into ttre State's

Genenl Revenue Frmd (Besr Tax Aacoult #049 I -5 I O.

The lack of codlol procedures over tbe seized cash evidenc€ could result in the

unautiorized use or disposition ofthe coniscated cash The Evidence Officer and the Enforcement

Dilector did not how why the cash had not been en[ered i.o the evidence r@m computer system.

Frcm our review of all evidence forms prepared during fiscal yeals 2004 aad 2005, we noted

Evidence From #200214054 was the only form where cash Y,,as indicated as baving been seized as

pan ofthe evidenc€ for a violatio!-

Also, we loted the folloyilg observations rcgadillg items ofthe I 54 evidence forms

the ABCA logged into tleir evidence room inventory system: four instarces (2.67o), where the

ABCA Evidenc€ FoIm supporting the evid€nce seized had not besn signed by the Evidence Room

Offic€r or Assistant Officer signifiing the evidence had been tralsferred to the evidence room; for.E

instances (2.6%), where the person in charge of the violating establishmert did not sign tbe

appropdale portion ofthe evidence fom for itans bebg coDfscaJe4 lE irshnoes (l l.7olo), where



the evidences forms could not be localed; and tbI€e instances ( I .90lo), where d€stroyed evidence bad

not been remoyed fiom tbe active shtus in the evidence rcom irventory syslem. Futber, the ABCA

placed a pint of Lord Calvert' in enor, in a brown paper bag labeled for a pint of Jim B€am and

destroyed it in error when the related violation was adjudicated We observed the pi[t ofJim Beam

in a brown bag labeled for t ord Calvert

PolicyNumberE-l0T,IfuodlingofEvidence. ofthe West virginia Alcohol Berrerage

Contll AdrninistatioD, Btates itr part:

'... B. hqployees:

7. Agsfs atrdor IDsp€ctoB will Bairtah the chain ofcustody
for any widence seized by them. If at any time evidence
which is in the possession ofa! Ag€nt atd/or Inspector is
falsfened inlo another's custody, tlis haDsfer will b€ so

noted on the evidence bag.

c. Evidence Room Offic€(8):

l. The Evidenca Room ofrcer and./or Assistalrt ofEcsr will
insp€ct all evidence bags !o insure tbat all idormation is
cooplete. The Evidence Room Officer atrd/or Assistatrt
Officer c/ill not acc€pt any evidence which does not heve

completed aud conesponding paperwork The Aggnt and/or
IDspector will be requked !o fill out all information in its
ent'uety before the evidenca will be logged into the evidence

roonr-

2. The Evidenc€ Room Officer and/or Assistut Officer will log
all evidence in the computer system upon receipt thereof.

3. The Evidence Rmm Officer and/or Assistant Offic€r q'i.U

assign each article ofevidence a log number for identificafion
and trackin&..

7. Thedocket mber s'i.tl be Britlen on ttre evidence bag by the
Evidenc€ Omcer ad/or Assistaxt officer before it leaves the
evidence room for any cout proc€edi-trg.
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8. The Evidence Room Officer and/or Assistant Offiaer wi
follow all Sate and Fedsral mandates when deshoying and
disposing of evidence. "

Concerning the thrw irstarces where destroyed evidelce had not been rcmoved ftom

the active status ia the evidence room inventory systqn, the Assistallt Evidence Officer told us thc

ABCA did not fird aoy violacion for the three iteEs and destroyed tttem without rcmoving thso

from active inventory.

The lack ofconbol prwedures over the seized evidence and evidmce forms cluld

result in the unzuthorized use or disposition of the confiscated evidenc€. Generally, the

aforemeBtioned ingtances of noncompliance occurred as the result of weak controls over the

disposition of evidsnc€ and evidence forms.

We recommend the ABCA conply with Cbapter I 2, Article 2, Section 2 ofthe \test

Virginia Code, as aoEnde4 !o sbengthen coutols over the mfeguarding of cash i! the ABCA'8

custody. we fltrthEr rEcommend the ABCA comply with Policy 107, lfundlile of Evidelce. !o

strsngthen conhol prcc€dures over the dispositioD ofevidence.

Aeencv's R?s'.onse

Thercwos 827.00 b t'e vauA N the Stde Treqsurq's Wce and vte M not haee

U .locumenteL lt wos lrom t case thqt had been setlcd oltd shouu have been pa ln oar occoant

balwss noL Wehqeeupgro'IedouevuencesJtstema l b has been computqlzedand procedurq

put ln phcc to track c6h snd prcpqty elzaronlctny through camputcrs snd .Iocun er.t

.lkposltlorL

D€strusdor of Non-Cssh Dvldence

We reported in our two previous audits, the lack of conhol procedures over the

disposition of seized evidence. ln the agency's response to thb finding for tbe p€riod ended Jur.e
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30, l9t, the ABCA stated that it had initiat€d a system ofconhols to accou.nt for the disposition of

seized evideqce. In the agency's rEspoDse for the period ended Jr.ne 30, 2002, the ABCA stated

when the case snd the appeol period is over the widence will be disposed ofaccording to state law.

However, the aforementioned irxances ofnoncompliance clearly indicates the ABCA has still not

fully implemented a system ofcontrols ov€r the disposition ofseized evidence following the related

violation cas€s being adjudicated.

We t€sted 20 ofthe 3 72 violations ehich bad beeu adjudicated between July 1 , 2003

and Jrme 30, 2005. Of the 20 violation c{ses teste4 four cases ilvolved the seizure of oon-cash

evidence by ABCA enforcement peNomel. Our review ofthese four violation cas€s indicated in all

four inst€lc€s, an evidence form had b€en prepared by enforcsment personnel suppoding the

evidenco seize4 For t ro ofthe four irshrces, we were provided the 'Oder to Desaoy Evidenc€

Seized by the WV Alcohol Beverage colhol commissiouer," showing the Commissioner's approval

!o destroy evidenca for adjudicqted c€ses. In the other two itrst,Ilces, the ABCA wag urable to

prcvide the order. These two irstaaces are detailed in the following schedule:

# DocketNumber Dqte Selz.ed

I 2004-0008 6t23/03

2 2005-00t6 ' 29/M

Degcrlodon of Selzed Evldence

tlso lrps

one 22 oz botsle Bud Light

For the two inst nc€s where the 'Order !o Dedtroy Evidence Seized" was provide4 fte evidence

was destroj€d on June 30, 2005. For the two instalces above, we noted this evidsnce was kept on

band by the ABCA for long period8 of tirxe after the csses bld been adjudicated Subsequsd to

these c€ses being adjudic4te4 their related evidence rcmaired in the ABcA's evidenc€ rooE for 81

days and 400 days Fsp€ctivel, prior !o being destoyed We believe the psriod of time during
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which the two items ofevidence were retained in the ABCA evidenc€ rooE !o be Fpr€sEntative of

the period of time all evidence is held after fteir respective cas€s have be€n adjudicat€d. If the four

il|st,lces are projected !o the 372 violajions adjudicated dudrg the period ofJuly 1, 2003 !o June

3 0, 2005, then the number ofadj udicated violations where evidence was seized would spproximate

74. Iffte two iDstarxc€s, where seized widence was kept on hald by the ABCA for long peliods of

time after the cases had b€en adjudicaleq arc projecred m the approximate 74 adjudicat€d viokfioDs,

then the ABCA might have kept the non-c€sh evidence for as many as 3 7 violations in the evidence

room for a! avsrage 240 dala pdor to being desFoy€d

PolicyNumber E- 1 07, Handline ofEvidence. ofthe west Virginia Alcohol Beverage

Control AdmiristafioD, states in part:

'... C. Evidence Roolr Officer(s):

5. Evidenc€wil not be destroyed urtil forty days have passed

fioo the date of ary adjudicatioo made after an ABCA
Administrative Hearing or aftsr the ap'peal prc€ess ls
complete. . . .

8. The Evidence Room Officer and/or Assistad officer will
follow all State ald Federal msndate when destoyiDg atd
disposing of evidence."

The lack ofcontrol prwedures, over the disposition ofseized widence following the

setdement ofthe coEesponding violationq could rcsult in the unauthoriz€{t use or disposition ofthe

coDfiscated eeidence. GeneBlly, the aforementioned instanc€s ofnoncompliance occured as the

rcsult of weak coDtrols over the disposition of evidence. Conceming the long periods of time

evidence is maiatained on hand by the ABCA" subsequent to these violations being adjudicate4 tbe

Evidenc€ Offic€r stated onc€ ev€ry six month he wiu usually clear the evidence rDom ofthe evidenc€

where the conesponding violations have been adjudicated-
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we recommend the ABCA comply with Policy Number E-107, Handline of

Evidence. ofthe West Virginia. Alcohol Bev€rage Control Admioistratio!, to stsngthen int€mal

controls over the dispoaition of evidence following the settlement ofthe relal€d violatioDs.

Agencvts Rqponse

Evuace seUen Is hewandlthevloladon charge ls sdkn Whett lhe sdludtcd)on

Ist an sd,rnlltktafue coa4vblrtors arc en&lcdto rcllcfthrough clrcau eaara srd thsl appeal

proeas ma:y go on for yesr; and the ABCA do6 not hqve control over tha procas b drufi

courl Because of the qense of d*roylng erUencq we used It wa& unAI vte had seversl c!s6.

A rcw poUL! has been put tt plsce to d67rrf etuence eve4t sb months lf the evuence ls not

behg heu for oppeol proca\

Co €cdon Procrdur6 for Outstapdhe Fhei

we reported in our two evious audits the lack ofcootrol prcc€dues over thc timely

collection of outstaoding fines. ln additio!, we noted loug periods of time to proce$ violationr

reports which athibuted !o the delay iq sefiling the violations. The following instances of

noucompliaace clearly indicate the ABCA bas not ad&e$€d these Fobl€Nrs.

We tested 20 viotations out of 372 violatioos settled during the period July 1 , 2003

tbrcughJ|lne 30,2005. Our test showed tbe total processing time to seule these 20 violatioDs rang€d

from 3 daF !o 179 days, vdth a4 evelage proc€dsilg time of 28 dayB. As of July 22, 2005, the

ABCA's fines accourm receivable balance included $3,300.00 ofpast due fines, ofwbich $2,E00.00

is over 60 days tate. For fi.ner thal have not b€€n collecte4 the ABCA'S collection Focodures are:

"de[yi[g a ticeosee renewal oftheir liceDse for the next year ifa fine
is still ouBtandin& The ABCA may also send 8n insp€ctor !o the
liceDs€e's place ofbusiness !o ilquirc the re€son the liceDs€€ hss not
oaid their fine."
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For files assessed which are not collec'ted in a timely manner, the ABCA is without

the u8e ofthese monies. We questioned agency personnel conceming the lengthy prwessing time

!o rttle violatioDs. We w€re told the main reason violations are not settlcd in a timely ns.Dqsr is due

to licensees not remiEing theirpayment !o the ABCA iq accodaoce with the time ftame as diected

bythe \yaiver ofHeadng fon4 AgrE€d order, or Coomissioner's order. Ofthe 20 violation report

forms we reviewed, there wsre two violations where the licensee did not remit paltmsnt oftheir fine

in accordance with the time fi'ame specified in the Waiver of Hearing fom, Agre€d fuer, or

Commissionq's frer. Ifthe two ilstarc€s are projected !o the 372 cises setded dudng our audit

period, then the number of cas€s where the licensees did not remit their fiues in the time ftame

specified migbt b€ as many as 37 cases. The paat due amounts offiles exist b€cause the ABCA has

lot iEplemented the collection procedrues available to them.

In addition, our review of fircs aod penalties showed in oine iostauc€d long periods

oftime between tle date of the violstion and its entry illlo the sgsncy's Violation Tracking SysteE"

We determined the delay in time for these nine instalc€s mngpd ftom I I days io 49 days, with ao

aveBge delay in time of 23 d8'T. The fines and penalties assessed and paid for these violations

tolaled M,75 I .

The ssnctiors the commissioner can impose on licensees with outsbnding violslions

are addressed in Cbapter 60, Article 7, Section 1 3 of the west virginia Code, as amende4 which

states in part:

"(a) Upon a determination by tbe comnissioner that a lic€ns€e has:

(i) violated the provisions ofarticle sixteen, chapter elevED, or ofthis
cbapter; (ii) a.ted in such a way as would have Fecluded initial or
renec,/al licensure; or (iii) violatul any rule or order promulgated by
the coomissioner, the commissioner may impose any ooe or a
combinatioa of the following sanctions:



(l) Revoke the ticens€e's licsnse;
(2) Suspsnd the licens€e's license;
(3) Place the licasee on probafionary status for a period not to

exc€ed twelve months; and
(4) llpose amonetsrypelalty not !o exc€€d one thousand dollars

for each violation wh€re rcvocation is not irnposed- . . ."

Due to these delayq some ofthe payments i! sotdsm€nt ofthe violatioDs, were not

received in a timely mamer. AgencypeEonnel explained to u3 these delals resulted fton the chain

ofpersons through whon the violation repo had bo pass before the repolt was submitted to the

Violations Division for recording in the Violation TEcking System. In four ofthe niae instaaces,

we believe the delay was caused by both untimely writing of the violation rcport, aa weU as, a delay

in fooading the violation rcport !o the Violation Dvisio!- Itr arotller four iDstanc€s, it sppearcd

the delay was specifically caused by the prcc€ss of ggttiDg the violatio! rEport to the Violation

Dvisiotr and geting it enlered inbo the Violation Tracking System. We believe the nine instances

are representative ofthe 372 violations proc€ssed and setded during the period ofJuly l, 2003 aod

June 30, 2005. If these nine iDstaoc6 whEre thEre was a delay in processing ard s€ttlirg the

violation arc prcjected o all the violations processed and setfled during this perio4 then the number

ofcas€s delayed for one or more ofthe reasons stated above would lotal approximately 167 cas€s.

FiDaUt dudng oul review of fircs and psnalties, we noted one instance where the

inspector did not sign for the violation report forms when received- The ABCA requires the

iDsp€ctors/ag€Nfs to s.ign for the violelio! repon forEs itr ords to track the status of each violation

form issued Ifthe violation foms arc not signed for by the irsp€cto/agent, then the ABCA cgtrqot

vedfy the rcceipt ofthe forms by the irspector/ageftas well aB hacking the status ofeach form. Itr

this one inshoce, the iDspector lrad not signed the form stating that the foms were received
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We recommend the ABCA comply with Cbapter 14, tuticle 1, Section l8a of the

West Viryiaia Code, as ao€nded.

Aeencv's Rqttonse

The ttne .Iela! lnvolved la ctllednE frn6 ls usuaw .lae to sppetls sltd ,nore tholt

IW the cas€s appeolatllo c'lrcuv court ABCA c&nnot se, that fuekel The other reasont wouu

be the llcensee sanender; hls llceLse snd u,'e wlA not rcrtef a llcense undl the fine ls patd-

FLtr€s A8s€ssed Not Properly Documented

Dudng our test offi|1es atrd peNxalties, we noEd tbrce ilstaac€s (out of20 hslsactioDs

tested) where the ABCA set hearirg dates for thrce violations and subpoenaed witoesses, ald no

hearings were conducte4 In addition, we noted one instalca wherc an Age€d Order rms not

completed for the violatiol With all thrce violations, the ABCA followed the applicable FovisioDs

of Wert Virginia laws, the ABCA'S l€gislative Rules and RegulatioDs, as weU a.q the ABCA own

procedwes !o affod the licens€$ the opportunity to request a! administative hearing o! pay the

designatrd fine !o Betde the violatiols. In a ingonceg the ficeDs€e opt€d to pay the desigDat€d firc

and Fmiu€d their paynenl with their aotification ofwaiver. However, in all tbree instaoc€q the

licensees did not rcspond timely !o the ABCA'S coEmunicatioD to settlc theil violation. We noted

the delay in tiEe b€tween the date of the ABCA'S notice of violrlion and fte date the ABCA

receipted the licensees' palmena c/as 280 days! 47 days, ard 20 dey8 resp€ctively. Ifthese thrce

instances where the liceDs€€s did not rc+ond timely to the ABCA'S commrmicstion !o setsle their

violation is projected to all violations setded by the ABCA dudng olll audit perio4 then the nurxber

of violations where there was a delay in time bett een the ABcA's notice of violation and the

ABCA'g rcceipt ofliceDs€es; fines and penalties s'ould lobl approximately 55 violafioDs. Dudng
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this delay in timq the ABCA Bet tiEes for hearings as set forth in Title 175, Series 2, SectioD 6,

Hearing and Appeal Proc€dure, whicb states:

'6.2 Petition for hearing. - Any applicant or [c€nsee advqsely
affected by an order ofthe Comrnissioner, shall bave the dght to a
heari-ng before the Comrnirsioner or a person designared by him or
her ar heoring eraminer. A petition in witing requestilg a headng
Eust be served upon the Commissioner withiq len (10) days

foUowiqg the receipt by the app[cant or lic€{Ne€ ofthe order."

Also, the ABCA subpoenaed witness€s in atl thrce ilst !c€s. Futher, we did lot s€e in alry ofthe

tbree cases \'here a hearing s,as conducted Itr addition, wg did not see s'here the ABCA ass€ssed

any of the thrce licensees for the costs incured io prepare for the hearings, ehich were no1

cotrduated.

cbapter 60, Article 7, Section l3a oftbe West Viryinia Code, as elleude4 states in

part:

". . .The commirsioner may, upoD a finding of violatio!, asse$s a
liceDs€e a sum, oot to exc€ed one hurdred fifty dollars pel violation,
to reimburs€ the coDmissioner for expenditures ofwitqess fees, court
reporter fees and tavel costs incured iq holding the headng. Any
moneJ6 so assessed shatl be transferred to the alcobol beverage

control eDforcement firnd cr€ated by section tbfuteen ofthis article...."

Even though the licersees Foc€eded to pay the fine amourt ofiginauy assessed by

the ABCA as rcflect€d on fte Waiver of Hearing folm prior !o the hcarings set for the violatioDs,

we believe the ABCA could have ass€ssed the licensee up to aD additional $ 150.00 for headng costs

i! accordanc€ crith Chapt€r 60, Anicte 7, Section 1 3a ofthe wv Code, as amended Ifwe apply the

$150.00 io the approximale 55 violalions above, then the ABCA conJd have assessed up to ar

additional $8250.00 !o offset its expens€s in aralging he€dngs that did not hke placa. When we

asked the reason for a CommissionEr's Oder or other documsnt not being prepared after the receipt
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ofthe licensee'8 paym€nt, we w€[e told it was assumed tle paymsnt by tle lic€nsee offre original

fine amomt Fecluded the Fepadioo of a Commi8sioner's Order (or other ilsrument).

In additior, for eight Agrc€d frers issued after the lic@sees opted to waive a

hearing, we noted the ABCA accepted the Ageed orders from six tic€Dsees without their signatue

being notarized in accordance with the AgrE€d der, which states:

". . .if the licersee accepts the conditions ofthe Ageed order, the
licensee is required to sign this Ageed Order before a Notary and

retum the same !o the Commissioner as acknowledgmqf ofrcceipt
and agreement therewith."

Whsn a legal documeff is not prcperly execut€4 it may not retain its force if the

l icersee affected by a legal action decides to exercise biVher right rmder s givEn la\t. we noted the

itrstruction to the lic€Ds€e on how the licersee was !o execute the Agreed Oder was Dot p[8c€d in

a space approxiaute !o the space where the licens€e was to sign the Agreed order before a notary.

we recosEnend the ABCA comply with Chapter 60, Article 7, Section I 3a of the

West Viryinia Code, as aoe[ded.

Agenq's Rdponse

The lLentez sefrled oa of court prlor to the heartttg or thq, sunendered thelr

Iltense snd wfihdrevt thdr appeaL

Weak Co[trols Over Imprest f'unds

During our review ofthe close out of the $5,000 implest fund ofthe comptoller and

of the rcimblllssoents made to one of the five imprest ftnds 8'esigDed to the elforcement

sup€f,visoN, we tested 65 tra:rsactions involving the expenditures ofiEprest modes !o fluxd various

undercover operations. We noted the following items: 1 4 ilstances where a Request for Flmds forE

was Bot signed by the comptoU€r documentiog monies advanced fiom the Comptroller's Imprcst
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Fund; 30 instances where an Underage Operative/Buyer Payment sheet itemizing uDdercovsr

expelses incured was not signed by the Enforcement DiEclor or the Comptro er; 37 instanc€s

whsre s Enforc€Nrent Furd ReimbusemeNrt form w€s not signed by the Enforcement Directoq two

instances totaling $379.00, where under@ver expenses were not supported by an approved

Enforcement Furd ReilrburBement folm; snd I E instances totalirg $3J90.4, Bhere the Request

for Funds form did lot accompalry the Edorcement Fund Reimbu$ement form for the

reimbulsements beiog requested In addition, we noted five instarc€s lotaling $41.45, whsre the

ilspector did not prcperly itemize the expenditures on bis Enfor€ment Fund Reimburemsnt sheet,

but mlher rccorded 'bthef expeDses." Also, we ooted two ilsbnc€s where the iqvoic€s i! support

ofthe expenditures for computer equipmetrt iqcluded t xes of$2.40 and $2.28. Futher, therc were

two instances where receipts t'ere not provided for purcbases ofiok cartridges costing $31.79 and

s58.16.

PolicyNumberE-I 14, ImprestnmdCashFurdReimbursementofthewestviryinia

Alcohol Beverage CoDlrol Administation states in pa!t:

'I. Purpose:

To esablish procedwes for the spending ald accountability for all
monies used for Underage coopliance Checks received ftom the
Lnprest cash fund.

tr. PoUcT:

A. Ailminisftation:

. . . 2. Regional SupsrvisoE will be responsible for dispening "buy
monEf !o Agsnts aod/or Inspecton within his her rcgion or spesial
assignment in another regio! to be used for Underage compliaoce
Checkg from his/her lmDrest C€sh Ftmd Accounl
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3. Regional supervisors will be reslonsible for insuring tlat biJher
Imprest c0sh Fund Account is kept balanced.

4. Regional Superrison will setde hi$hq accouut itr no morc thao
(1 0) working days folowing an Undemgo Compliance Check.

5. Regioral Supervisors wiu check foms (ABC-BDf.9,I 0,I I,l2) !o
inswe thal aI "buy mooey'' was spent eppropdately ad tbat all
papennork demonsuztes how money w€s spent during fte Ulderage
Compliance Checks.

B. Employees:

l. Agents and/or lnsp€ctors will sign form (ABc-Enf.9) d@umentilg
r€ceipt of"buy money."

2. Agents and/or Inspectcrs wilt fill out folm (ABC-Etrf.lo) to
demolstrate dispqsal of"buy money." 'Buy mooqf wi be used
only for legitimatc prEchases and payment of the Uodemge
Operativ€r'Buy€r dudlg the completioD of Undemge Compliatrce
Checks.

3. Agents aod./or Inspectols will fil out form (ABC-Enf.ll) upon
aonpletion of Undqage CoDpliaDce Checks demonstrating how
much tlte Underage Operativey'Buyer received as pa).ment for services
rendered . . ."

Lack of documentatioo for the expendin[e ofcash advances or monies reinbulsed

io iDspectorvagents for undercover expenses incurr4 as well as, the records supporting the

expendinrre ofimprest firnd Bonies not being reviewed and apFoved by the epprcpriate enforcanent

ofEsials could result i! the rmauthorized use or dispositio! of the casb" The lack of control

procedures goveming the use ofi4prest fund monies, as well as, the lack ofsupervisory rwiew by

the appropriate enforcement officials ofthe records supportirg each lDpr€st Fuqd bas resultcd in the

inconsistent documentation ofthe expenditurc ofinprest fimd monies and the use ofthe modes

from the imprcst fun& for activity which i8 lot ilr complianc€ with the purpose ofthe etrforcement

imprest fiuds.
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During our rcview of imprest fuod rcimbEsements after July I, 2005, we reviewed

two WVFIMS coversheets which consist€d of 45 inprest fuod forms. Wc continued to ob8erve

tbese forms wsre rct beitrg rcviewed or signed by the appropriate enforcement personnol as

designated on the respective forns. In addition, we noted eDforc€meot persoDnel arc still using the

outdated inp9st fund folms !o document their inprest fund activity.

Finally, we Doted esch enforcement supersisor was solely responsible formn intaining

the imprest fird assigqed !o them- Thercfore, tbere was no iodependent r€cotrciliatio[ performed

on a monthly basis reconciling the baDk st|tlment balauce m tbe checkbook balaoce or to the

rei@br.Ilsement recods submitted in support for a reimbursement lEquest by the supereisor. Itr

rEsponse to our folow-up reviews ofour 2002 audit, the ABCA told us:

'Tor each imFest imd assigned !o 9lr enforcement $pervisor which is Eaintained
in a local bank accourt, the ABCA has ingtructed the baDks where thes€ fund8 8{e

kept to send the montbly bank statexaents for each account io the ABCA Main Office
rather than dirccdy !o the enforcement supervisors. The bank statements are rec€ived

by the comptoller who is now responsible for mainaining these benk statements.

Upon receiving each etrforcement sup€rvisor's reimbulsemeff lEquest, ths
comptroller will rcconcile the monthly bank state1lerls agFinst the reimburseEeot
r€cords submitted by the enforcement sup€reisor."

However, the c-omptroller iDformed us he has notbeen perforningthis r€conciliation as he was not

aware ofthe ABCA'S rcspoDse, nor ha.s he been instructed to do so.

We reported in our tito prcvious audib the lack of conhol procedures over the

utilizatio! ofimprest fulxds for enforcementpurposes. In the agency's responses to this filrding for

the period ending June 30, 1 99?, the ABCA fillther stated tlat it would strengthen controls over its

enforcemsnt imFest funds. In the agency's respoDse to this finding for the period ending June 30,

2002, the ABCA sabd tbat it would estabtish a proc€dure !o have banks mail stalements to the



ABCA Central Office, ard the accouqts would be reconciled there. The aforementioned instanc€s

ofnoncompliance ole€rly indicates the ABCA has still not fully implemented an effective system

of conhols over the utilizafion ofimprest frmds for edorwm€nt purpos€s.

We recommendtheABCA coEplywithits PolicyNumberE-l 14, lmprEstCashFrmd

Reimbursemenl to strengthen cootrols over the utilizatio! of imprest fun<is for edorc€mest

purposes.

AeatE's R8ponse

we i,la bnplzmenl a procas by whlch the enforcqnenl dtrc..br wu Lud& the

lnprqt lun6 lor legtlnqte use and the antrollet wlII make ccrultt lhd the amounE arc

rccondled te&h the recalp6.

Fee Schedule for Assessment of trItr€s and Penald€s

During orJr audit of fircs and penalti€s, we noted differences between fine amounb

levied agaiDst diffsent licens€€s for the same violation. The noted differcnc€s in fircs and p€nalties

assessed were as follows:

l. $11-1C1E(aX3) - Sell, Give, Furish Underagp with Non-llboxicating B€er - Fines
levied against licensees ranged as follo$,s:

- First offense (no previous violation ofany type) - filres levied Bngpd $1.00 !o $300.
(The licensee was fined $ I .00, in addition to being re.quired to pucbase a sc€.mer for
undenge identifi cation checks.)

- Licsnsee with one Fevious violation ofsome type - fires levied mrgBd fi'om S200

!o $350.

2. $60-7-12(aX3) - Se[, Give, Permit CoDsumptioD - Fines levied agaiot licensees

ranged as follows:

- Filst offense (no previous violation of any rype) - the fine was $200.
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- Licensee with 12 previous violation ofsome type, six ofwhich werc against this
Code section - the fine was $2,000.

3. $6G?-12(a)(3) - Sell, Give, Permit CoDsumption and $175-2-4.2 - Se[' Requirc
Proof ofID - Fines levied a&inst licensee,s ranged as follows: between S300 and

$6s0.

- Filst otreDse (no previous violation ofatry t'lpe) - fre fine wag $300.

- Lic€Dsee with sevsn pevious violations , five of which were agaiDst $60-7-
12(a)(3) - Se|I Give, Permit Consumption, and tbr€e agairst $175-24.2 - Sell,

Require koof ofID - the fine was $650.

The sanctions the Commissioner can impose on licssees with outsbnding violations

are addr€ssed io Chapter 60, Article 7, Sectioo l3 ofthe west Vtginia Code, as amended, which

states in part:

'(a) Upon a detemination by the commissioner thal a licensee bas:
(i) Violated the provisions ofarticle sixteen, chaptsr eleveq or ofthis
cbapte6 (ii) acted i! Buch a way as would have precluded initial or
reneral licenslrre; or (iii) violated any rule or oder pronulgated by
the aommissioD€r, the commissioner may impose aoy one or a
combination of the following sanctions:
(l) Revoke the licensee's license;
(2) Suspend the licensee's license;
(3) Place the licensee on probationary status for a period lot to

exceed twelve months; ald
(4) lmpose a nonetarypenaltynotto exc€ed one thousand dotlars

for each violation where rgvocation is not imposed . . ."

As a rcsult, we were uable !o determine wherher fines ald penalties assessed by the

ABCA for violations cited agairst licens€es were equitably levied The lack ofa fornal fiaes and

penalties assessment scbedule provides the opporEnity for licensees who colnmit tbe same

violation(s) to be fined cm an Eequal basis. The ABCA should dtablish a formal schedule offines

and penalties for violations to ensue such fines and peDalti6 arc levied equitably agaiost licers€ss"
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We reported in our audit for the psriod ofJuly l, 1996 through June 30, 1997, an

existing fee schedule was rct being utilized by the ABCA for the ass€ssment of files ard p€nalties.

Il the agency's rcsponses to this finding, the ABCA stated that it was in the process ofdeveloping

a revised fee schedule. However, no such fee schedule was ever prepared and the fee schedule

existing dEing thal audit i8 oo longer utilized- AJso, we reported in our audit for the period ofJuly

I, 2000 tbroug! June 30, 2002, the ABCA had not establisbed I fee schedule for fi|res ard peralties.

In the agsncy's rcsponses to this finding, the ABCA stated that a schedule of fines would be

implement€d for most ofthe violatiors that they receive. Additionally, dudng our follow-ups !o this

audit h October 2003 and July 20M, we fourd during each of these follow-ups thal no action bad

been taken on ourrecommendations. On both occasioDs, the Commissioner staled there is no logical

way to prsp€re a fine schedule due to the nahre ofdifferent violations. Ia the Commissioner's view

since each violation case is diferent and msy bave different combinafions ofviolations cite4 thEre

is no logical way !o prepare a fine schedule.

We also noed the ABCA had not acted on rccommendations ill our two prel'ioug

audits io develop s writlen procadue providing for tlle dismissal ofpre-hearing cases. During both

ofour follow-ups, the Commissioner stated thar violation dismissals are within the acope ofthe

Commissioner's authority aod he decides the ultinate fines and psnalties !o be assess€d in eiolation

c€ses.

Wer€commendthe ABCA comply with Cbapter 60, tuticle 7, Section l3 ofthe West

Virginia Code, as amended s/e frlrther recommend the ABCA implemeut, by legi.slative rule, a fee

schedule establishing guidelines for fi-nes and p€Nralties as well as developing a writlsn procedue

providing for tbe dismissal ofpre-hearing cases.



AgettE's Rgsponse

There are mtny varlqbla rhd 6ed the at punt ojthefrne' Le-, the source oJ our

ttJorrnatbn on the vllldbn; where other govenment oger.cl6 hore tsken qdloni serlousnds

ofthe vlobtlott; the number of dm6 the same tlolsdon hos occaned; |'hdhet deoth or lnJary

hlncl&IenllttLevloldonsadthectdeallowsrhecomml$Ionertolaryfrnquptt,000.00ot

revoke or saspend [lc'ns4,.

PERSONAL SERVICES:

Ililftca.lculsdo! of Separador PBy

We ooted seveB employees out of 2l employees s,ho lelminated their employment

with the ABCA dudng the pedod ofJuly l, 2003 !o Jlme 30, 2005 were paid less than what they

were due for unused amrual leave aod pro rata incremenL Thes€ employees ard the amount of

uBderpayment were a8 follows:

Name of
Employee

Employee #l

Employee #2

Employee #3

Employee lI4

Enployee #5

Employee t5

EEployee #7

Total

Audfted
Annual Leave

and Increment

$r7,020.30

1 I)a)\

979.93

5,021.31

612.50

8p30.9s

337.M

Annual Lesve
and Increment

Pqld

$16,395.98

6470.49

934.50

4Ar3.t9

466.67

7,793.29

t29.t7

Dlfference

s 624.32

652.76

45.43

608.r2

145.E3

207.87

$:1.41r.64
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Chapter 5, futicle 5, Section 3, of the West Virginia Code, as amende4 statls in psrt:

". . . ln determining the amount of annual leave entitlement,
weekends" holidays or other pedods ofnormal, no!-countable time
shal be exclude4 and no deductions may be made for contnAutiols
towad letirement ftom lump sum payments for unuse4 accrued
annual leavg since no period ofservioe 6edit is ganled iq relation
thereto; however, such lunp $um payment may not be a palt offinal
sveragg salary computrarioq . . ."

At the diEction of the West ViEinia Dvisio! of Persomel, the ABCA includes

holidayr when ce.lculating the alloult ofurused arnual leave aod the tenue value ofannual leave

for the pro rata aDqual increEent due the eEploy€€ oo hivhsr lermination with the ABCA- The

Administrative Services A.ssis&nt for Payrou told us the Dvision ofPersonnel crill not apFove the

paymeot ofaDlusl leave alrd il]crement if the ABCA excludes hofidays in its cslculatioD-

Also, we noted five instanaes whsre the ernployee's ending balaoce ofannual leave

stabd on their WV Pe6otrnel Actioo Forms (Wv-l1) !o be paid them a8 tley terminated thEir

Emptoyment with tle ABCA did not agree c/ith the ending balance on their ofEcisl att€ndsnce

record

Section 14.14 ofthe Division of Persolnel's Adminishative Rule states:

"14.14. Leave Records - Each agency shall maintain e curcnt leave
rccord of ib employees' ac{rued and used leave. Each employee
shall havc acr€ss to his or her l€ave records subj€ct t! the eppropriste
agency's established nrles. Supervisors and employe€s shsll atEst io
the accuracy ofthe records on a periodic basis, but not less tban twice
anmully."

As a result, forr of tlrc five employees were paid for a total of 2.73 days more, gnd

one employee was paid .05 ofa <iay less than what their aolrual leave recods indicaled they should

have been paid. The Administrative Servic€s A$sistant for Payroll told us the aforcmentioned errors
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were the r€{ lt of calculations made undq the former Payrou supereisor, which she could not

explain

Further, we noted one ilstarc€ wherg a! incorect nulber ofworkiug dayr was used

in the lump sum annual leave calculation; one instance where the employee l'as paid for Eorg

aDnual leave day8 thar what was recorded on his attendarc€ record; one instsnc€ where the

employee's yea.rs ofservicec,as calculated incorcctly for bispro rate incTement; one ilsts.lxce q,herc

the wrong number of days was used in the prc mta inqemeDt cslculalioq and one instaace where

the vrrong number ofpay psriods was us€d in calcutating a|] employee's pro mta sbare ofauual

incremenL

Also, Chapter 12, Article 3, Section l3 ofthe West Viryinia Code state6,

'No money sbaU be withdrawn from the tseaswy !o pay the salsry of
any ofEc€r or €nployee before his services bave b€en rendercd"

The ABCA not maintaining accurale sick and anDal leave balances could lead to

employees beiog uaderpaid or ovepaid for lump E payments for any unused aDqual leave upon

their retirement/resignation or could adverselyaffect sn employee's retirement aDnuity or the amormt

ofenended health insuraace covsrage an enployee would be entided to receive for the convErsion

of any of their unused sick leave. The Ailmini!!"tive Sereic€s Assishnl for Payoll told us the

aforementioned erIors were the rcsult of cledcal e[or8 made.

We rccommend the ABCA comply with Chapter 5, Article 5, SectioD 3, of the West

viryinia code, as anerded In additio4 we recommend the ABCA aomplywith section 14.14of

the West Virginia Division ofPersonqel's AilminiRfi"tive Rule, and Chapter 12, Article 3, Sectioo

13 of the w€st Vtginia Code. We further recommeud the ABCA lns.ke paymentr !o those

employees who bave been underpaid and seek reimbu$ement ofany overpatments identified
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Agenq"s ResDo&te

Rqadlng the seven employe6 i'ho tennlrrotzd theb enployme6l wfrh ABCA

darlng Jaly, 2003 - June, 2005, who sau therc was an amount of uadqpcynent, the follon'btE

qplenqdon:

Sedlon 14.1 of the Dfulon of PerionrcI's Adnbtlstrdlve Rale std45:

14.1.(d) Ofrclol EoIUqrs
An emplolee must e&her work or be on oppoeed psu leave tor
ether thelull schedded work ds! belorc or thelau schedaledvork
dcy after the hoMoy and etthet work or be on opproved pau leave

lor ony lroctlon ofthe scheduled u',ork do! bdore or the schedaled
worh d4t afier tle holUoy to rccetee paJt for the hounsf. No
et tpwee ls entlkd to paymentlor any holucy thd occura pior lo
the fi* day of work or qfrer lhe.lde otsepamdorL (Sub-secdon
3.2s).

Therqorq accodlng to the Dblslan of Peraonnel's RaI4 we dU not pay th6e

ernpwe8 thd 1epsrded from ou ernpbJrmettt for holuay pry.

Thefrve emplolees' on naql laate balarcg no,s$edng truh Wy- 1 1's - th6e were

a r6ult of the prevlous Payrou Supervlsor x'hlch couu not be qlctnei

ACCOUNTING:

Stat€ Purcharlpg Card Transqcdons

During our review ofpuchasilg crrd transaotions, s'e noted the ABCA used the

puchasing csrd to buy refteshments for two emplo),ee'B retircxaent parties aod the rcceptions for

Pubfic Service Recognitioo Week aod Public Employees Appreciation Week The "Hospitality

Documsntafion- we reviewed indicsted the atlendees to these firnctions were'employees" or

"ABCA Staff'. The total cost ofpurahases for these four functions \tas $200.02.



Regardrng hospirality used by Srate agencies, the ExpenditEe Schedule lDsfuctiotrs

ofDspartrent ofRevenue, St4t€ Budget Office, stat$ in part:

'!42 - Hosoitalitf Food, nonalcoholic beverages and related
expenses for the rcception ofguests by spsding agency for a specific
event or function relating to conducting state busi[ess....-

By spending nonies without statuiory authority, the ABCA may be spending monies

for pr.Ilposes lot intended by State law. The Purchasirg Assist8nt stst€d she was not aware the Stale

did not a[[ow the purchas€ offood itEms for fimcrions other tbs! the rec€ptiotr ofguests relatiog to

corductiog State business.

ln additio!, we troted one instaoce wherc the vendor did not stale the unit price on

his sales document for purchases totaling $254 made with the State P[chasing Card. Section 7.1

of the west virginia Stete Auditor's State Puchasing C€d Policies & Proc€dules states in pan:

"Recgipts: An itemized receipt Eust be obtained for each tnneaction
plsced on the card A receipt must cortaitr ceruin specific
idormation and meet certain conditions:

. Receipt8 nust be itemized and include a d€scdptioD, unit
cost, quantity, and total cost for each it€m. Use of
'Miscellaleous" or'Merchandise" is not acc€ptable. . . ."

q/ithout knowing the tmit price, we aould not determine whether the ABCA paid the

aor€ct price(s) for puchased mercbandise. The ABCA did not mate the vendor ewarc of

requirements for a legitimal€ rEceipt for a purchase made with a Shte puchasirg c€d uuder the

Puchasing Cad Proga0-

We rwommead the ABCA comply with the west virginia State Auditor's Stale

Purcbasine C€rd Poficies & Procedures.
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Aaencv's Raioonse

The purchaslng cafll ls used lor reltremmt partt8 when the ernployec's spouse

snd/or rclsdv6 allcnd- The parchase card wos used ln prqlout !ea6 lor Publtc Servlae

Reaopaon Week and Publtc Enplo,yea Appertatloa Week We6tabnshed a po&cftt 2004lhat

dkconthued the use ofthe purchtslag csrd for thls putposa

WAREEOUSE OPERATIONS:

Baltnent Inventorv

As we l€ported itr our two Fevious audits, the ABCA was mainh.i4ing Foducts not

authorized for sale from suppliers. A firther review ofagency records showed that the following

defisted items are currently being rnainteined in the ABCA warehouse as of S@t€mb€r 9, 2005:

No

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Bottle
Code

2062

20'76

2787

2992

4892

5183

6018

Descrlptlou

TlO PEPE SHERRY

ST ANDRBW GOLF B

GLENFARCI.AS 17 Y

BOWMORE'S CASK

TANQIJERAY STERU

BAUCIIANT LIQ NAP

PALLINI LEMONCEL

No. of
Cas€s ltr stock

8

3

1

1

2

I

35

5lTotal Number of Cases on }Iand

As r€port€d io our two prwious audits, we also noted the destruction of liquor was

performed by the same employe€ who F€parcs the -Rsport of b8s a.!rd Damagc - Affidavit of

Claim" forms. These forms are used to account for uDsaleable product due !o damage snd assigns
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respoosibitity for the claim - such as distiller, truck or ABCA liability. In addition, we not€d this

employee conducts irventory coutrts of bailment stock and also makes the adjustm€nts in the

Agency's Bailment lnventory Contol Syst€m for any shoftages or oveEges witbout approval of

managemgnt.

Further, we noted individual liquor bottles that b€caorc separated fiom domaged c€se

packs in a pallel These bottles ale plac€d iq 8n area sspsrate from the bailnent stock iq the bottle

hospital. The ABCA dores not maintnin aD i[ve[tory of these individual bottles aB part of thsir

computerized invEntory rccords noting the cb&ge oflocstion ofthe liquor. However, a tlpewritten

Lis by botde code is kept for tbese individual botde&

Title 175, Series 6, SectioDs 4.2, 4.3, 4.4 alrd 4.5 staie,

-4.2 Sup'plien are required !o nofiry ABcc waFhouse pelsolrllel at
le€st fortydght (48) horu-s iq advaace of shipmsnt of quantitiG, by
code, of prcduct being delivered to the ABCC Warehouse. The
supplier will be provided with ar unloading ref€renc€ number at the
tiEe ABCC is ootified of shipmeoL

4.3 The shipmem will not be accepted ifthe quartitiB to be delivered
will placa the warehouse inventory of the product beiqg deLivsred

over the maximum level. The supplier will be notified of such
lonacceptaoce within 24 houG ofodginel notificatio!-

4.4 The sup'plier will be responsible for obtaining the freight carrio.
The supplier must provide the carrier with the ABCC unloading
feferenc€ number.

4.5 The carrier is required !o c€I tbe ABcc w&ehouse to obtaiq an
unloading ap'poinment timc. The cafiier must indicate the supplier
and the ABCC unloading refercnce number when rheduling the
appqintment cafiiels should call at least one (l) working day ia
advance to arrange the mloading time. Trucks arriving withorn
appointEena alxd refercnce luEbers wiu not be unl@ded"
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A lack ofcontol procedE€s over bailment inveatory inqeases the likelihood oftheft

ofstock aDd losses to the St4te. The ABCA should continue !o shengthen conhols over shipmelts

io ensure the corrcct number ofcases are shipped aod accep ftom suppliers only product available

for sale by the State. Acc€ptsnce ofdetisted slock by wal-ehouse personnel usually occun because

the distillers were Dot notifrhg the warehouse ofquamities ard codes ofFoduct to be delivercd by

catling ahead for a reference number. Also. some distillers do not have their own freight carriers,

therefore, when delisted or excess inventory is delivered the fieigbt cader \r,'ill not rctum th6e iEms

to the distiuer. ABCA ps|sotrnel will anempt !o contact the distiller and artalrge pick up of the

delistld slock" We believe the ABCA should not accept rcsponsibility for shipmenrs ofunsaleable

liquor snd iEplement the criteria notcd above.

Next, the destructioo ofproduct should be performed or witnessed by someone other

than the enployee prcparing the claim forms, and any adjusbrent to tle invenlory colmt should be

made only after the appoval of m,nFgement. Also, fiquor bottles thal become separated ftom

dqm'ged c2se pack in s pelet arc placed iD a separaJe area from the bailmslt slo€k without this

change being rcflected in the agenry's computerized irventory syst€m. A.lthough the s€parated

bottles are ac4ouot€d for in the bailnent iaventory, the ABCA should maintain an additional

irysntory in their computer Bystem for these botdes due to the location chaoge in the warehouse.

FEther. we noted 8ix ilstalxces where the invoices fo! the storc's order wele not

signed by the truck <iriver or retailer as verificatioo the order rraa rec€ived by the retailer.

Tide 175 Series 1, Section 4, states:

'?.8.4. Both the transport &iver and tbe authorized representative of
the retail liquor store must sign the lovoice Form after it brs b€en
cbecked and aoy adjustnents or corrections made. The traDrport
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&iver s'ill transport aoy ctaims made for breakage, shortage and

ovenge on the lnvoice Form, Excsption SectioD, and Refa er Claim
Form (Appendn IV.)"

Without the signah[e ofthe tuck driver or the retailer, we are unable !o detelmine iftbe goods were

delivered or received

We rcpoded in our two pevious audits the lack ofconfiol Focedurcs over delisted

stock destruction ofdefective merchaodise, and iqvenlory ofbottles \thich become separated fiom

damaged cases" However, the afoFmentioned iBtarces of Boncompliance clearly itrdicates the

ABCA has sdll not shenglhened its systen ofinternal contsols to addrcss these iasues.

We recommend the ABCA comply with Title 175, Series 6 of the Iagislstive Rule

for Bail.oent Policies and Proc€dwes.

Asencv's R€s'orLse

whet anaathorlait pmdud ls rccetved the saWIIer ls Imnedtdel! caMtded to

onsnge for the Fo.lJrct to be rctuned or authorizarlon tt h6ee A d$fioJed. Also.llteto l4ck of

sala.' an tlcm mqt be .Ieuslad by the aaenLf and d thls tbne the suppller ls ca scT4d to hoee

produd rdunted or suthorlzdon tlt hove po.llrct d6tofed- D$tnrctlon ofllquor ls now ul@rt

to sn sathorlzed lsfudfu ord lsttttn?'sed by d le4st two enforcernq,t qgen6. The dgtttcdon 18

also frlnat for ogency oad suppller retqds.
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INDEPE}IDENT AUDITORS' OPIMON

The Joint Conmittee on Goyemnent alxd Finalc€:

We bave audited fte statemsDt ofcash rcc€iptq disbusements alrd ahmges in cash balanc€ of the
West Virginia Alcohol Beverage Conhol Adminisration for the years ended June 30,2005 axd Ju[e
30,2004. The financial stateEent is the Bspons.ibility of the maragement of the West Virginia
Alcohol Bevenge contsol AdministratioL Our rcAonsibility is to exFess ao opinioo on the
finalcial statement based on our audil

we colducted our audit in accordance with auditing standsds gpl1eraly accepted in the Uaited
States ofAmedca- Those standards require that we plan aud perforn the audit !o obtai! reasoDable
assurance about whether the filarcial stateEent is free ofmatedal mi&statemsnL An audit includes
gxamining on a t€st basis, evidence suppoding the amounf,s a.od disclosures in the financial
shrement. An audit aJso includes assessing the accourting pdncipl6 used ad significatrt cstimates
Eade by management, as well as eratuating the overall fila!]cial statement presentatio[ we believe
tbat our audit provides a reasonable bas.is for our opinion.

As described in Note A" the financial statement was preparEd on the cash basis ofaccomting which
is a aomprehelsive basis ofaccounting other than accounting principles genenlly accepted in the
United States of Amedca-

h our opinioq the financial statsment referred to above presente fairly, in aU oaledal rcspect8, the
rcvenues collected axd expenses paid ofthe West Virginia Alcohol Bwerage Coutrol Adoinistration
for the years ended June 30, 2005 ad June 30, 2004, on the basis ofaccounting des{ribed i! Note

Our audit was conducted for the prupose of forming ao opinion on the basic finaocial statement
taken as a whole. The supplementat idormation is presented for the purpose ofadditional analysis
and is not a required part ofthe basic finanoial stat€menl Such iDfomafion bas been subjected !o
fis sudiring procedules applied i! the audit of the basic financial statement a.!x4 in oLE opinioq is
fatly stated in all malerial rEspects in relation to the basic fintlrcial stat€ment bken ss a whole.

Respectfully submircd,

Qffif*o*",
I€gislative Post Audit Dvision

September 22, 2005

Micbael A. House, CPA, Audit Manager
Peter J. Maruisb, Jr., CPA Audilor-in-Charge
Sheela S. Francis
Brandy L. McNabb
Jamie L. Gitbeft

AudiloG:



WEST VIRGIITIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS" DISBIJRSEMENTS

AND CIIANGES IN CASE BALANCE

Year Ended Jure 30.
2005 2004

Cash Receipts:
Liquor Salcs and UceDs€ Fe€s

l€ss: Uquor Payments !o DistileF

C'aUonage Tax
Beer Tax
Private Club License Fe€s

Other Ucense aod Permit Fe€s

Begr License Fees
Wine License Collections
Enforc€ment Accormts CoUectiors
Tobacco Se$lement Fund Monies
Miscellaneous lncome

DsblrsemEnts:
Personal Services
BDployee Benefits
C|Jrrsnt ExpsDs€s
R€pai$ and A.lterations
Equipment
Claims
Refunds

Cssh Receipts Over Disbr.rsements

Transfer !o Genepl Revenue Fund 049G553

Begiming Balance

Ending Bala-nce

See Nots tt Fbtancl4l Stqlement

$6 r,815205.69
46.898232;10
14,916,972.99

1242,071.97
7fi3,885.25
2A32,tr0.00

167,000.00
928,665.00
261A62.50

E5,3E5.00
200,000.00
I13.353.75

12,833,933.47

3,518,404.80
|,328,',l11 .'.13

2,178262.68
44An.66
16,081.66
2485.42

49.805.00
7,t38241.95

20,6t2,@.sl

(20,618,387.71)

'7.872.4',72.81

s '1.866;749.61

$s9,903,091.EE

45.481.361.7E
t4,421,730.10

I,198,615.69
'1,425,279.E8

2269,735.00
272,t01.00
888,073.05
243,972.41
l l 1,61E.20
200,000.00
|2,618.M

12,122,013.27

3160,879.83
t3@,878;7',|

4007275.05
43,',l36.39
89,749.56

1,408.68
17 tn{ nn

7,005,133.28

20,13E,610.09

(t9,329,009.94)

7 .062.872.66

s 7 .8'12.4',72.81
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMIMSTRATION

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accourthg Pollcy

AccoEting Method: The c{sh basis ofaccounting was followed for all accounb. Thercforc, c€rtain
rcvenues and the relal€d assets are recognized uhen received rather tbs! when esrned atrd certaiD

expenses are recognized when paid rather thao when the obligation is incurred Accodingly, the
finansial staienent is lot intended to present financial position and results of oPeraiions in
confomity with geneEUy acc€pted accounting principles.

NoteB-PerslotrPlan

All eligible employees are membe$ of the West vtginia Public Employe€s' RetiEment SystsE-
Employee contrl-butions are 4.5% of their compensation atrd employ€€s are vested uqder cerhin
circunstaoces. The West Viryida Alcohol Bevemge Contlol AdministratioD malahes coffributio!8
at 10.5% ofthe compensation on which the employee made contn-butions. The West Vftginia
Alcohol Beverage Cootrol Administration's peDsio! expsndit[es for the 2005 aod 20M fiscal years

were as follows:

Total

Year Ended Jrne 30.
200s 20M

$ 19,78s.ts $ 21,752,07

343.652.25 337.968.53

$-63,4!A_ $359J20-64

Note C - Accortrts AdEinlstered by the West Vlrgbla Departmert of Reverue

The Deparboent ofRev€nue was rcs?onsible for the collection aDd remiEance oftaxes to fre Gensral

Revenue Fund dudng the 2005 and 2004 fiscal years for the following:

Yesr Ended Jure 30.
200s 20M

Wire License Special Account (735 I )

General Adminisuative Acaount (7352)

Gallolage Tax Account (0490-575)

Beer Tax Account (049 I -5 I 5)

st 242,0't | .91

'1.N3.885.25

s8.645.957.22

$1,198,615.69

7.425279,E8

qt 6r? tas 57Total



Furtler, the Alcohol Beverage Control Administr-adon was responsible for collection ofcash rcceiptB

for both 0re Wine License Special Rwenue Opemting Account and the wine License Special
Accourt for the 2005 and 2004 fiscal !€ars as follows:

Year Erded June 30.
200s 2004

Wine Licens€ Specisl Revenuc
Operating Accout (7350) $ 0.00 ($ 25,688.40)

Wine Uc€nse Sp€cisl Account (7351) 25923'7.50 26'1.810.81

Total $259?l',59 WJ.2AL

However, the DepartEeDt of Revsnue made c€sh disbusements ftot! the Wine Lic€Dse Sp€cial
Account during the 2005 aod 2004 fiscal yeals as follows:

Year Ended Jue 30.
2005 2004

Wine License Spesial Account (7351) $2jJ,A2,& -W4fr9e2
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOHOL BDVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPIS AND DISBURSEMENTS

GENERAL REVENUE

ABCA - B€er Comml$slon Gereral AdElnlstratlve
Accoutrt - Beer Tax - Acount 0491-515

Beginning Balaqce:
state TreasEy

cash Receipts:
Beer Tax

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOIJIYT FOR

DisburemeDts:
Trursfers to General Revenue Fu.ud of West vlginia

Ending Balance:
State TreasEy

TOTAL CASE ACCOT]NTED FOR

Y€ar Ended Ju[e 30.
200s 20M

0.000.00

7.4f3.88s.25

S7.,m3.88s.25

$7,403,88s2s

0.00

s7.403.885.25

7.4252?9.88

s7.425279.88

s7,425279.88

s1.42s279.88
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPIS AND DISBURSEMENTS

GENERAL REVENUE

ABCA - Beer CoEmlsslo! Getrersl Adplnlstratlve
Account- B€er Llcense - Account 0491-516 Year Ended June 30.

2005 2004

Beginning Balance:
State Trea8ury

Cash Recaipts:
B€er License Fees

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOUNT FOR

Dsbusements:
Trallsfels to ceneral Revsnue Fund of west vtginia

Eoding Balaoce:
State Treasuy

TOTAL CASH ACCOIJNTED FOR

0.000.00

928.665.00

$92E 66500

$928,665.00

0.00

s928.665.00

888.073.05

$888.073.05

$888,073.05

s888.073.05
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATT,MENT OF CASE RECEIPTS AT'D DISBURSEMENTS

GEIIERAL REVENIJE

ABCA Coll€cdons Accout -
PYlvate Llquor Store Llcers€s - Account 0490-551

Begiming Balalrce:
Stale Treasury

Cash Recaipts:
Proceeds fiom I 0-Year ABCA Liquor License Sales

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOIJNT FOR

Disbusements:
Transfcrs to Cieneral Revetrue Fund of West Vtginia

Ending Balance:
State Trcssury

TOTAL CASE ACCOUNTED FOR

Y€ar Ended Jtrne 30.
200s 20M

s0.00

0.00

s0.00

$0.00

0.00

$0.00

$0.00

0.00

s0.00

$0.00

0.00

$0.00
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOSOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

GENERAL REVENIJE

ABCA Collecdons Accoue - Yesr Ended June 30.
Statutorv Trarsfers - Ac$unt 049G553 2005 2044

Beeiming Balanca:
State Tr€asury $ 0.00 $ 0.00

Cash Receiptr:
statulory Tru1sfer8 fron AccoEts 7352 and 7355 11.M3.765.49 9.81'7.M1.32

TOTAL CASrr TO ACCOTJNT FoR $1l3lLz6l-49 $9.E1?-04ril2

Disbu$ements:
TraDsfers !o General Revenue Fund of West viryinia $ll,M3,'165.49 S9,817,041.32

Ending Balance:
Stale Tr€asury 0.00

ToTAL CASE AccoUNTED FOR $U-043J65.49 $9El?,gtL32
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRAIION

STATEME}TT OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENIS

GENERALREVE]\IIIE

ABCA CollectloB Accout -
Gallonase Tax - Account 049F575

Begiming Balance:
Stale Trcasury

Cash Receipts:
callonage Tax

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOIJNT FOR

Dsbu$ements:
Transfers to Genenl Revenue Furd of West Vbginia

Ending Balance:
Stale Treasury

TOTAL CASE ACCOUNTED FOR

Year Ended June 30.
200s znM

$ 0.00 $ 0.00

t242.07r.97 1.198.615.69

sr242.07t.9'7 $1.198.61s.69

st242,07t.n $1,198,615.69

0.00

y242,A)97 $Lr9E6!L69
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WEST VIRGIIYTA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISIRATION

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS" DISBIJRSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BALANCE

SPECIAL REVENUE

Whe Llcense Speclal Revenue Ooerutlng
Acconnt - Account 7350

Cash Receipts:
Wi.ue Sales & Distribulorship LiceDse &

label RegistafioD Fe€s

Disbulsements

Cash Receipt8 (Under) Disbur8ements

Beginnilg Balarce

Fnding Balance

Y€ar Ended June 30.
2005 2004

$0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

s0.00

($25,688.40)

0.00

(2s,688.40)

25.688.40

$_____0.00



WEST VIRGINH ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STAIEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPEIIDITI]R.ES

SPECIAL REVENUE

Whe Uc€|ree Accoult -
Personql Serylc€s - Account 7351-001

Ap'propdatiors

Expenditues

Tralsmitrsls Paid After June 30

Balallc€

Wlne Llcenre Accoutt -
Annuql Ircrement - Account 7351-0M

Appropdations

Expeudihues

Trulsmittals Paid After JuDe 30

Balaoce

$224;7 t8.00

186.130.17
38J87.83

0.00

s 38.587.83

200s

$4,000.00

2.300.00
I,700.00

0.00

$1J000q

Year Ended June 30.

$224,7t8.00

2U.212.43
20,sos.s7

0.00

20M

$3200.00

2.950.00
250.00

0.00

s 250.00
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WEST VIRGIIIIA ALCOEOL BEYERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENTS OF A?PROPRIATIONS AND E)CENDITURES

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Wlne Uclpse Acclunt -
Employee Beneffts - Acro[|lt 735I-0I0

AppropriatioDs

Expendih.Iles

T|aDsmittals Paid AirI Juoe 30

Balance

$88,7E0.00

7l.ll'1.o2
t't,662.98

1.158.l8

$1!,E2Ll_6

$78,856.00

78.544,65
351.35

?K5 7l

$___-71-7.05

wlne Llcense Account -
Urclasrlned - Accout 7351-099

Appropriations

Bxpenditures

Tmrsmittals Paid Afrer June 30

Balance

Y€ar Ended June 30.
200s 20M

st45292.00 $156,016.00

1.525.31 8.472.U
t43,766.69 14',1,543.r6

t21.50 0.00

slnJtE&lg SL47S43J5



WEST VIRGIITTA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

SPETCIAL REVENUE

Wlne Llcepe Speclal Account - Cash
Control - Account 7351

Beginning Balance:
State Trea8ury

C€sh Receipts:
Wine Sales & DstrbutoGhip License & Iabel

Registration Fees

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOUNT FOR

Disbursements:
Pe6onal Sereices
EEployee Benefits
Curent Expenses
Equipment

Add Tmnsmifials Paid July l-31 Begirming aud
(L€ss) Tralsnitt8ls Paid July l-31 Eding:
Employ€€ Benefits
(Enployee Benefits)
CurIent Expense
(Curent Expense)

Ending Balance:
Staie Trcasury

TOTAL CASE ACCOI]NTED FOR

Y€ar Etrded Jrue 30.
2005 20M

$482,161.75 $508,802.01

259237.50

u 1.J98.E

$18E,430.17
'7 r,117.02
I S?5 ',ll

261,0'12.50

365.7 |
(1,158.18)

021.50)
0,00

(913.97)

260,15E.53

481240.72

s74t.399.25

26'1.810.81

s'17 6.612.82

s20'1,162.43
78,5M.65

8,366.44
106.40

294,139.92

618.90
(365.71)

57.96

311.15
29415t.07

4f.2.t61.75

s7'16.612.82
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WEST VTRGIIIIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE COITTROL ADMIMSTRATION

STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AI'D EKPENDITURES

General Admlnistratlve Account -
Persopal Servlc$ - Accorut 7352-001

ApprcpriatioD6

Expenditure6

TEnsmittals Paid After J|me 30

Balance

Genenl AdEbbtrstlYe Account -
Atrtrual Increment - Account 7352-0M

Appropriatiols

Expsnditwes

Trammittals Paid After June 30

Balance

SPECIAL REVENUE

Year Ended June 30.20ts ry
$3510,0r4.00 $3510,014.00

254,6t6.34

s 254.616.34

$ 79,000.00

'74.576.9'7

4423.O3

0.00

s 4.423.03

3.190.342.67
3t9,671.33

$ 319.671.33

$ 76,000.00

74.515.4
tAu.52

0.00

s 1.4u.52

-6G



WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMI} STRATION

STATEMENTS OF APPROPRIATIONS AI\{D EX}ENDITI]RF5

SPECIAL REVENUE

General Admhlstratlve Accondt -
Eltrplov€e Benents - Accout 7352-010

Appropnations

Expenditu&s

T€asmiflals Paid AftEr Jule 30

Balaace

General AdmhlsFatlve Accout -
Uuclaesmed - Accoutrt 7352-0!D

Apprcpriatio!6

Reappropriationsi
Fiscd Year 2004
Fisc€l Year 2003
Fiscal Year 2002
Fiscal Year 2001

Exp€nditures:
Curreit Expens€s
RepaiF ald Alterations
EquipEent
Claids

Tra*nircals Paid After June 30

Baloc€

CoopoDona ofBalaice Juie 30,
Fiscal Year 2005
Fiscal Year 2004
Fiscll Y€ar 2003
Fiicsl Yea! 2002
Fiscal Year 2001

Balance

Y€ar' f,nded June 30.
200s 2&.J4

$1,416,893.00

12E4.838.86
132,054.t4

26.45r.68

{ 1ae snl t,

$1356,893.00

1258.fi9.53
98,4t3.47

$ 98.813.47

$ 1,91 8,070.00

0.00
202,034.90
3c0255.U
276237.48

2,696,5n.42

|,E97 5n .94
43,736.39
89,@3.t6

r.408.68
LO32386.17
@2n25

$ @2fi25

$ 0.00
94,ts837
66,66't.36

3OO25s.M
203.130.48

s 692tt.25

$1,855,070.00

,158.3't
66,67 36

3@25s.M
203.r30.48

25t9281

2987J02.m
44,490.66
16,081.66
2.485.42

2.150.959.7 6

368,32L49

$__368,etA2

$ 31,605.41
0.00
0.00

3002s5.04
36.461.U

s 368321.49
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WEST VIRGII\IIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENTS OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISDIJRSEMENTS

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Genera.l Admhlstratlve Accourt - Purcha!€
of Suppu€8 for Resale - Accourt 7352419

c€sh Receipts

Disbursem€nts

Bslanc€

Genenl AdElnistradve Accoupt - Tranrfer of
Llqror Pronts and Taxes - Acconrt 7352-425

Cssh Receipt$

Disbu6ements

Balarce

Year Ended June 30.
200s 2004

$46,89E232;tO $4s,48r.361.78

46.89E232.70 45.4€r.361.78

$__________0.00 $_________00!

$t I,033,400.00

I1.033.400.00

$_________q0!

$ 9,800,000.00

9.E00.000.00

s 0.00

-6E-



V/EST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONIROL ADMIMSTRATION

STATEMENIS OF CASE RECEIPTS AND DISBIJRSEMENIS

General Admlnlstr?tlve Accoutrt -
Tranefers - Accourt 7352-426

Cash Receipts

DisbusemEnt6

Balance

G€rersl Admldstratlve Accornt -
BRIM Premlum - Accourt 7352-913

AppropriatioDs

Expenditules

Trumittals Paid After June 30

Balance

SPECIAL REVENUE

Year Ended June 30.
2005

$0.00

0.00

s0.00

s0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

$0.00

20M

$0.00

0.00

$0.00

s0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

$0.00
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WEST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASII RECEIPIS AND DISBURSEMENTS

General Adplnlstratlve Account -
Cash Control - Account 7352

BegiDni[g Balance:
State Treasury

Cash Receipts:
Uquor Sales
Private Club UceDse Fees

OthEr License and Permit Fe€s

Tobacco SettleEent Fund Monies
Miscellaneous trocome

SPECIAL REVENIJE

Year Ended June 30.
2005 2004

s 7,3s9,945.5',1 $ 6,491,340.93

61,815,205.69 59,903,091.88
2A32,t10.00 2269,'.73s.O0

167,000.00 272,101.00
200,000.00 200,000.00
113.353.7s

64.727.669.44 62.757.545.92

TOTAL CASE TO ACCOIJNT FOR sz2-0E75t5.0r $692{t8l5J}5



Year f,nded Ju.ne 30.
200s 20M

Disbulsements:
PeBonal Seryic€s
EEployee Benefits
CurrEnt Expenses
Repairs ald Altemtioos
Equipment
Claitns
Pucbase of Liquor
Refuuds

Add TransmiEals Paid July l-31 Beginning and
(l€$s) Tl?rsroitals Paid July l-31 Ending:
Pe$onal Sereices
(PeNBolaI Serqices)
Employee Bercfit8
(Employee Benefits)
Crlrrent ExpeBses
(Cunent Expenses)
RepaiB aod Alterations
(Repails and A.ltemtion6)
Equipment
(Equipment)

Tmnsfer !o General Re1€nue Fund M90-553

Ending Balance:
State Treaswy

TOTAL CASE ACCOIJNTED FOR

$ 3,329,974.63
1284,E38.86
2,08't,902.02

4A90.66
16,081.66
2,4a5.42

46,8982\2.7O
47.580.00

53,711,585.95

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

53,71 1,585.9s

11,033,400.00

7.342.629.06

$t2-0E75r5-0r

$ 3264,858.15
1,258,079.53
| ,89',1 ,59',7 .94

43,736.39
89,@3.16

1,,()E.68
45.1€t,361.78

1{ ?{5 nn

52,072,040.63

(l1,140.75)
0.00

28,O4t.40
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

16.900.6s
52,088,941 .28

9,800,000.00

't .3s9 945.5'.1

$6924E E&635

-'t l-



WE^ST VIRGINIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL N)MINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS

AIID CEANGF-S IN CASH BALAIICE

SPECIAL REVENTJE

Nonlntoxlcadtrg Beer Enforcement
Account - Account 7355

Cash Rec€ipts:
Fiqe6, PEnalties and Other collectiols

Disbulsements:
Currgnt Expenser
RspaiF aod Altemtions
Equiptneut

Cash Receipts (Undsr) Disbl6ements

Transfer !o General Revenue Fund 049G553

Beginning Balsnce

Ending Belelxc€

Year Ended June 30.
200s 2004

$0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

s0.00

s 4u4.20

22,t44.20
0.00

700.00
22,U4.20

(20,000.00)

(r'1,Ml.32)

37.Mt,32

s 0.00
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WEST VIRGIITIA ALCOEOL BEVERAGE CONTROL ADMINISTRATION

STATEMENT OF CASE RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENTS

AND CEANGES IN CASE BALANCE

SPECIAL REVENUE

Alcohol Beyerage Control Enforcemert
Account - Account 7356

C€sh Receipts:
Fines, Psnalties and other couectiors

Disbulsemefts:
Curent Expenses
RepaiB aod Altqations
Equipment

Cash Recaipts (Under/Over DsbrlseEents

Tran8fer !o Ge[eral Revenue Fund 0490-553

Beginning Balance

Eldilg Balalc€

Year Ended Jure 30.
200s 20M

$85385.00

88,956.85
0.00
0.00

88.956,E5

(3J7l.Es)

00,365.49)

30.365.49

s16.428.15

$10E,774.00

79,108.51
0.00

(700,00)

78.408.51

30,365.49

0.00

0.00

$ 30.365.49



STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OIFICE OF TEE LEGISLATIVE AIJDITOR. TO WIT:

I, Thedford L. Shanklin, CPA Drecior ofthe I€gistative Post Audit Dvisio!, do

herBby c€rtiry '\et the rcport appsoded hereto was made under my direction ald super*ision, uader

the provisiols ofthe West Vtginia Code, Chaptet 4, Anicle 2, as Mended, and that the mme is a

true aod correct copy of said repoa

civen uqder myhand oi, 9* ouy t Q+u-n-', 266.

Thedford L. Shantttirq cPA,, Drector
I€gislative Post Audit Divisioo

Copy forwarded to the Secretsry ofthe Department ofAdEinistration to be filed as

a public record. Copies forpaded !o the West Viryinia D€paffment ofRev€nue; he West Virginia

Alcohol Bevemge Control Administation: GovEmoi; Attomey Geoeral; State Audi!06 s!4 Director

of Finance Dvision, Departnent of AdministsBtior-

-'7+


